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N0 lady's outfit is com-plete without a parasol.
They lend to feminine nicety,
grace and elegance, and it
gi\-'es us real pleasure to see you
with one of our assortment.
To prove it aud to get as Illauy used as possible, we havemade a special suunuer price on suunner shades as well as
all the uew light weight goods that go properly toward cos­
tumiug this time of the ye�r.
THE RACKET STORE
The Superintendent's Comer
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
The editor has kindly cousented
to give me euch week space in
which to exchange ideas and to
express my views on questions of
interest to Bulloch's country
scbools and other subjects that may
arise.
I aui fearful that we are not s'v­
iug euough thought and time to
common schools of our county. I
am led to believe we are entirely
too careless in the matter of. select-
ing our teachers.
What object have you in view
when you go to select your teacher?
You are aware that the teacher is
careless and indiffereut about so
important a matter.
How shall we secure good teach·
ers? Let us Iry a dillereut plan to
tbat of the past. To begin with,
each school must have trustees.
The law so directs. In selecting
your trustees, be sure tlley are puh.
lic spirited and are in f.t·or of pub.
lic schools. (Many men are op·
posed to public schools). Before I
go further I wish to say tllere are
no lawful trustees in Bulloch
cOlmty at present except those of
the graded schools. Before a trus·
t� is invested with the power of
his office, he must he commissioued
by tbe county board of education.
How maul' of you so· called trus·
tees have your commissions? I
venture tbe assertion that none of
YOI1 have them. Tben YOll are
without legal autbority to act as
tru ·tee for your scbool. Wheu
YOll are again elected tbe fact
should be reported to tbe county
board of education and lbey will
issue you your commissiou as the
law directs. Before any other offi·
cer of the couuty assllmes the du·
ties of bis office, be is dllly comlllis·
sioued by tbe proper aul horitics;
why not you? After being elected
b}' the patrons of your school, you
are tbeu ready to receive your COUl·
lui,ssious, aud then YOll ha ve
autbority to act for your scbool,
and all the patrons will be bound
by your actious; that is, i,.sofar as
tbey concern the welfare of the
scbool, sucb as hiring teachers and
tbe keeping up of the scbool build·
ing and premises.
N w tbe question of hiring your
teacher, Being comDlissiolled by
the hoard the board will know who
you are and wbere you -are. The
hoard can then co· operate with you
in the matter and you witb the
board, You might not know
where the teacher is and tbe board
will. the bO,Brd is in possession of
he information and often you are
not. If you nave not a good
make your demauds
his office, alld an attempt
� ; .. e tf''lC:!�1
you need. Tbis is the way tbe law
says it shall be done.
Next, whom shall you hii e?
might well place several question
marks after this question. First.
let LIS take care of all our well qual­
ified Bulloch county teachers. This
comes natural. Next, let LIS get
good teachers from any source,
being careful about. wbom we get.
This will require a great deal of
work, but it is worth the while.
Will come agniu next week.
Ordlrlary's Court,
Sherift's Sales.
One tnlCl: lIf IHnd, 96 acres Illore or Jessill the 47th distriCt; thc property of Ned
\Vilkiusou; levy in fayor of F. B. HUllt�r.
One traCt. of lann, liJa acres more or
less, in the 45th distrkQ: the prQpertr ofH. C. Brown; levy in f.'\\lor of Sea [sinndBank and others.
One trucl of 11and, 120 acres more or
less, in the 45tll dislriCt; tllt: property of\V. A. \Voods; lcvy in fnvor of Southeru
States Phospllate & Fertilizer Co.
One gray mare untie, ohoul7 years old;the properly of \V. D. Woods' levy iufavor of Sharpe and Doh1llc. '
SEEK SWORD OF SULEIMAN
It I. Generally Believed That the Fa.
moul Weapon II Now In a Lon­
don Antique Shop.
The famoua sword of Suleiman,which disappeared from tbe Turkish
treasury In the reign ot Sultan Abdul
Hamid, Is believed to have been sold
to some deaJer In antiques in London
or Paris. Tahir Patlba, to whom the
sword was given by Abdul just beforetbe laller was deposed, bas told the
Constantinople police tbat It wasburled in a subterranean passage inthe Ylldlz Kiosk, but be has torgottenthe exact place.
Tahir was a tavorite of Abdul, andthe slory Is that Tahir received the
sword (,am Abdul, although it be­
lonsed to the state, as a reward for
espionage. When t.be constitutional
government supplanted Abdul Hamid
n fruitless search for the sword wasmade. Recently the war minister re­ceived an anonymous letter sayingthat the sword was ill Tahir Pasha's
possession. This led to a search ofTahir's house. Following Tahir's slate­ment lhat the Gword Is burled in theYlidlz Kiosk exc. vations are beingIllade In tbat palace. The police doubtri'ahlr's story,
Tbe sword ot Sulelman the Magnlfi.cent was one of the most valuablorelics In lhe possesHlon of lbe Turkish
government. Following. litlle bablthe had, Abdul HamId added It to thecollection
..
or priceless works or artand jewelry In the "golden cage" atthe Ylidlz Kiosk.
Propoaed New Word.
But a tew score words In the Eng.lish language begIn with the leUer"x." The suggestion that a new word"xeralexls," be admitted to their ser�ried ranks is therefore an undertakingot some temerity. Dr. H. F. Roberts'
proposes It in Science, to replace "the
clumsy and rather ill-sounding com­
pound, 'drought-resistance.''' The sec­ond hal! at t.he new word Is I'rom theGreek "alexesls," Which Implies a keep.ing off or resistance, and is reJated to
tbe latter part of the Greek derivative
"pl·(\!lnr1a'XI�." •
Almoet Unlvor.. 1 Trlok of City 8.1••
m.n M.k•• No 80rt of App•• 1
to Him.
"Ot eourse It 18 generally' under­stood lhat "e can al .... y. run the otb·
er tallow's blislne.. better tbun b.can," said the tU8&Y Pbiladelphlan,"wblch ta nil tbe more reason tor Bur.
PMse that our advice I••0 seldom reo
garded. I could teil tbe hsberdasber,tor Instance, what sort of salesmenbe should have behind bl. counter•."I ha ve never yet met one of tbeseteilows who could resl.t tbe lempta­tlon to teil me what r should wear.And that Isn't the worst or It. TheylflH me I should wear certnlu thlngabecause they do, not realiztng thatthat I. tbe very reason wby I shouldnot wear them.
"J rataer pride myself upon lhenIcely or my attire, and to have one
?' these young whippersnappers say,Here Is lhe collar JOI' you: [ wearIltose mysalf,' as though lltat would
Influence me favorably, certainly doesget on my nerves. And tbey all do It.It seems to be considered b)' lhelr em­ployors as an naset In their favor.
"It J wa.nled to 1001< like a $l6 aweek counterJuniper I might considertheIr lnste and follow their advice.
But I don't."
DOGS BECOME A NUISANCE
Staton IBland Made a Dumping Ground
by It. BIg Neighbor, New .
York ctty,
Staten Ialand, N. Y .. Is notorious as
a refuge tor stray dogs. Tbe borough
across tbe bay Is overrun with horne­
less curs of all sizes, ages and descrip­tions. and the policemen are keptbusy shooting them up to appease thefears .ot the nervous InhabItants.
UMost or them come across on the
boats," explained a cop stationed at
the terry house at St. George. "No,
they aren't stown ways, neIther do
they work their passage over. They
are brought over by people wbo don't
want them, Who hava grown th-ed ot
I.helr pets, or want to get rId of them
fOI' Borne reason, and Instead of taking
them to lhe Society for the Prevention
ot Cruelty to Anlmals.they brtng them
over here and turn them loose, know­
Ing they wllt never find their way
back.
HOnce here they ha.ve to forage for
their rood, and become wild and dan­
gerous. Of len they torm In packs
ilke wolves, and then they realize lhe
strength ot Dumbers, and are absolute­
ly fearless. r cfare say there are more
dogs on Staten Island than In ail the
rost of lhe boroughs put together."
tbere.' II
New Breakfast Food
Representative Mann of Ohicago re­
cently stopped to Inspect some street
construction work In the Windy City.
HIs atlention seemed to be porticu·
larly drawn to a large iron cylindertbnt waH being constantiy turned over
a fire for tbe purpose of Iteatlng
gravel.
"What do you make 01 tbat, Mann?"
nsked a frIend who cbanced along
Just tben.
"I thInk tbey must be rolled peb·bles," answered l\lr. 'Mann. "Some
new kInd of breakfast food adaptedfor those. italian Immigrants."
An Easler Job.
HAn easy job will suit me, seDa­tor."
"How abo·�t winding lbe clocks
every week?"
"[ might make that do. But what'sthe lOatter with my "f',nrln� tbe 1�Dve8":r �L :'c>� ... .2lr,_;· IT!!I !. I.. ','''.
,.
It is so FRESH and PURE that
USE ONE·FOUR·TH LESSYOU
than save ,.•with other brands. You
You get better results.money.
•
!
•
is packed 'right where it is made (the onlysoda factory in the South), and comes to
you in sealed, air-tight, strength-keepingcartons-fresh and pure.
16 Full Ounces to the Pound.
And no higher in price
•
.�
•
•
t
•
SPECIAL
;.
.,'
•For a Limited Time Only.
,.
Cut out the top fr9m six E?-gle-Thistlepackages and enclose with couponshown below and 58c' to pa'rtially cover
expense, and we will send you 'promptly,all char�es prepaid. one set (6) Rogers'Guaran teed Silver
Plated Teaspoons.
. These spoons are beau­
t.. .1 in design and beai' no
advertising . Retail value
$2.00 per dozen.
All .ood Ilf'Ocer. carry our .oJa.
'.
THE MATHIESON ALKAL[ WORKS,
Saltville, Va.
I enclose the tops cut from 6 Eall'le·T�iBtlepackages, also Money Ord� (or slamps) fot· 53c.Please send me, all charges pr(Jpaid, o�e set (0)Rogers' Guaranteed Genuine Silver J'lated Tea·spoons, ,�.
�iss(or) Mrs _._ _
,
P. O
_ _ �._._
..
iI- '
COunty _ _. __ _. __ _ _ _
_ ..
State ._.
.. _ ..._. __
For
NOTICE!
....
tClI There is one way to save
your Piauo, and that is b�MICHELIN
. Expert Tuning,'
Voicing, Repairinl(.
and
Action Regulating
•Quick
•
Detachable ClI Drop
me a postal and I \��"
call. ClI Charges reasouabld�
ClI Work guaranteed.
Clincher Jesse Frank .Ford:
Statesboro, Ga. , !'�
Just as superior to other tires
as Michelin Red Inner Tubes are to
otber tubes
IN STOCK BY
AVERITT AUTO CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
"
- ----_._---------_._---_.__ ...__._------_ ..-------�--�,-----
•
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BULLOCH '"rIMES
' .
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
•••• 111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, June 26. 1912
Four or five Savannahians uar- Mr. Bryan first nominated Sena-rawly escaped drowning in tbeir tor Kern to oppose Parker. Tbeefforts to save Coler. The under- latter declined tbe honor and namedtow was very strong and tbe other
. . Mr. Bryan to make the fight. Thevtsitors bad to release their bold on
the visitor and save themselves or Nebraskan made an eloquent plea
be saved by otbers. Tbe body of "for tbe cause be bad been repre­Coler was recovered. senting for sixteen years," but itYoung Coler was the SOn pf the was unavailing. He was defeatedlate W. N. Coler, of W!lll street., for temporary chairman by IudgeHis fatber was tbe re-organlzer of
=============::;:::============= tbe Morse ice trust, following the
original indictment of Morse. The
young man went to Augusta' fonr against 506 for Bryan.
months ago with the Augusta­
Aiken Railway corporation to com­
pIe a course in electrical operation.
W. ff. COLER LOSES HIS
LIFE AT TYBEE SUNpn
�'?"
• Sea Island 1Jq,nkOn the first Moudny ill Juty, next,the following matters will come up fordisposition in the court of ordinary:Petition of 1\l. J Green for letters ofadministration ou estate of R. L. Green,to take the place of tbe pareuts for deceased.
tbe six rnontbs he is to have tbem Petition of J. J. Parrish for letters of
iu his charge. He is to guide tbem ��I:��d�slralion on estate of A. J. Gay, de-and instruct them. They are going Petition of Mrs. E. Tucker for leltersto make progress. Tbe kind of
I ?f. adlllinistrul.iOU
on esture of R. R.
progress and instruction is an iui- rucker, jr., deceased.
portant question. The child by Si:le}����1 R�lI;i�ir�tio�e�tt:�t�t�O�l:�.tll\\��nature is very much an imitator. Cook, deceased, '
I your teacher snch tbat you want
your boy to he like him? Too
b b·· 011 the first Tuesday in July next,l1111C care cannot e exerCised It1 J. H. Donaldson, sheriff, will selllhe fol.the selecting of your teacher. Be lowing propt!Tty At public outcry before
sure he: has prepared hil1lsdf for the court house (toor:
One gin system,' inchl'aillg two \\'in.tbe great task he is to undertake ship gins. feeder!;, boilers, c011(1tl1sers, el­before you give lJim employment. en,tors, nne system. ullioatier, shAftings,l�angers, pulleys,�heiti!lg. etc., nlso oueDeD't just pick up auybody. YOll Foss gill nml two Daris j.{ins; the proper­will see your mistake later and w'ill t)' of S. K. Hag-in and J. S. Hagin; le\')'ill fflvor of J. C t::_rectorins.be sorry. Belter be careful and go One lraOl of lano, tOO ncres 1I10re orat it in a business· like way. YOllT less. in tbe 471h dislriOl; tbe property ofchild is worth too much to be ��,:�Fore; lev), in fa\'or of Sea Island
Trying It On the Girl.
"Oh, It's the grand Job I've got
now," said a buxom Irish girl to her
companion, In the subway. 'My prln'
cillal duty Is to sit In the parlor
twirling my thumbs and listentng to
my lady play the pl·ano. It Beems I...her mall likes mnslc, but she gets
'0 tussed every time sbe plays In
front of people that she Is atter hav·
ing a crying speli every time. So one
day she .ays to me: 'Mary, [ wlsb you
to leave your work and come in and
listen to me practice. 1 want to get
used to playIng In front ot folks.' J
drIed my hands and slicked back myhair and went to tbe porlor and there
I sIt one honr listening to my ladyplay tbe pl·ano and If the work 18 be·
hind she never says a word. Next
week she says she Is going to ask In
the janitor so as to make mQre ot acrowd and I have a secret hope thatshe's going to ask my gentleman
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifriend to join us SOOle evening when •We ",boss \8 out and he is calling onme. It·s the Onest job I've bad In my
seven years' experience In Amertca."
-New York TImes.
Soil Enough. \\1 by not predict somethin-;I doleful. It's just as easy aud justVIncent Astor, at a Inncheon In pleasant just as well as sometbing
I
a; likely to come tile.New Yorl{, praised the neatness or
the Americau man's dress.
"In the lIast, I have been told," be
said, "the Americllll was careless-a
little careless as to shaving. pollsb·
Ing bis hoots, and brusblng his
clothes. But he 115 now ns lleat as his
English brother, who is acknowledged
to be the neatest mun on earth.
"Apropos of the unbrUShed clothes
or the past, there was an actor of tho
old school tYPe who appeared one
morning on tbe Rialto wltb a red rose
In his dingy cout.
H ""here do you suppose [ got this '!'
he asked another actor, Iiftlug his
lapel IIroudly.
"'Oh, dear knows!' lhe otber at.
swered, detormlned to escape a mash
tale. 'Dear Imows-unless it gr�w
painted, but to see a man or woman
abuse paint-it is wrong.
"I believe a mnn is a coward that
carries a pistol in bis hip pocket all
the lime. I am not speaking of
the officers of the law, but tbese
little fellows tbat strut around tbe they haven't got some secret to tell
(Savannab News). streets at night afraid to go any. you or some bad news. They re-
b . h . 1 A mind me of a buzzard-always"Some Abominable Tbings, or were Wit out a PIStO . pistol
looking for filth. approved the selection of former F. P. RBGISTERtbe Blizzard and tbe Bee," was t!Je is a deadly weapon, but can be used
lAS BRUSHING"A buzzard will fly over the Judge Alton B. Parker, as tempo· ..striking sllbject around which Pas· properly. So witb· tbe tongue. Itor Wilder built bis sermon to a tbink a person is a dirty coward beautiful fields and parks and never rary cbairman in defiance of thelarge congregation in tbe South tbat carries a lying tongue around notice tbem,. but tbe min�t" he threat of W. J. Bryan to make an: shonld not be a �and'ida�e himse.1f ION. H. H. PERRY SPEAISSide Baptist tent last nigbt. witb bim. God belp a' man tbat smells someth.lOg filt�y be stts .up Issue of the conservatism of Judge for temporary cbaITman, It was saidPastor Wilder told bis congrega- always bas to live bebind a miser_! and takes no�,ce and IS all at.tentton Parker as opposed to tbe progress. be migbt urge 'Senator Kern, of TO PEOPLE OF BULLOCHt· tb t table II·e.
-
at once, and If you watch him youga
Ion a every man presen , as
ivism which tbe Nebraskan declares Indiana, his running mate of fourwell as every otber man in tbe "Anotber abomination tbat God will see him begin to descend to
SMALL CROWD HE'RD C'NDID'TE FO·
.
sfauld prevail. years ago, for tbe place. Leaders, " " " nworld, expects some reward for abbors is the band that sbeds inno. enJoy tbat wbich is foul. Just so
UNwt'th some people theu seem to An effort was made by the bowever, expected Mr. Bryan to ITED STATES SENATE
every effort be puts fortb. "God's cent blood. Here we bave tbe op· ; J • IElaws are iuvincible and eternaJ, and pression. of the innocent to deal enjoy dirty jok"s and immoral c;,cJtnmittee tod�y to pilleate Mr. enter the race. In behalf of his candidacy foras a man expects deatb as a reward witb. If you do any person an things. Just tellr some beautiful Bryan, but a couference resulted in tbe United States senate in opposi-,-- for sin, I am bere tu tell you that injustice knowingly you come under story or tell tbem about some great complet.! failure. Mr. Bryan Baltimore, Jnne 24.-Former tion to Senator A. O. Bacon, Han.YOll will not be disappointed if )'OU tbis I,ead. How mucb of this dam· meu and they will lose interest at Judge Alton B. Parker, of New H. H. Perry, of Gainesville, spokeb I Id d'l would not recede from tbe position .
h
coutiuue in siu," be declared. nable practice is going on in our once, ut et �otlle a eVI get \ York, was selected by tbe Demo· In t e court bouse Saturday to aTben be proceeded to wam bis laud tonigbt. Widows au.d orpbans smutty and they act jllst like a be bad taken and tonight prepared cratic national conveution for tem. small number of Bulloch countyhearers ol some of tbe tbings that are being robbed and shnt out of buzzard .. Take a bee and watcb to make his figbt from tbe floor of
porary cbairman of tbe national voters. The _smallness of tbe crowdare abominable in the sight of God. tbeir bomes because some old moss. bis actions. Filtll'bas no attraction tbe convention tomorrow to rally was due to lack of pUblicity, per·"Wheu a .mau gets to tbe place back devil has foreclosed a mort. for him. He flies over all tbe garb· tbe progressives to bis standard in convention, which opens bere to., haps, as few people knew. of Mr•. ;,.wbere be tbinks he can do without gage or sold tbeir tbings for tbe age cans and goes straigbt to the opposition t01udge Parker. morrow at noon. Perry's coming. ,Tbere were iii .anybody else, tben be is a fool, sake of a few dol!ars. flower gardens and saps the sub· His election came over tbe pro·
I
hundred or mle voters in "t�ef h fI H I k Mr. Bryan announced today tbat
h
indeed. We are dependeut crea· "A man told me tbe other day stance ant ate owers. e 00 s tests of tweuty·t\\'O members of the court ouse wben tbe speaking. be··I d b· b d b' for tbe beantiful. For God's sake if no otber good progressive could conlml'ttee styll'ng tbe'mselves the gan, tbough' many felt so llt'le
tures, one upon anot ler, au must t at anot er man wante 1m to
•necessarilu appreciate tbe fact tbat foreclose a mortgage thaI be ml'gbt let us imitate tbe bee and stop act· be prevailed upon to enter tbe race . ' . iuterest tbey witbdrew wbile Mr.
,
progresstves In the party, under the P '11 k'
We are obligated to eacb otber. I buy the place and make a few dol. ing like a buzzard. be would enter tbe field bimself as. erry was stt spea lUg. .
. "Tbe last tbt'ng whl'ch I wI'sb to leadership of W. J. Bryan. Sena· Tbe address was an able on'"
bave seen people pass each other in lar�, but he refused becallse be the opponent of Judge Parker.
...
tbe street and cast looks tbat I said tba� tbe man bad had a great speak about bere to·nigbt is tbe Tbe Nebraskan, three times tbe
tor elect Ollie James got twenty of showiug a btoad grasp'of nationalknow bad malice and balred in deql of trouble recently and bis tbing wbi,ch God has set 'bis band tbese votes and Senator O'Gorman, affairs. Mr. Perry was quite caus-
.
of disapproval up n H tb t candidate of bis party for the presi· of New York, two. tic in his criticism of Senator Ba-
o.
"
tbem. I bave seen men who pro· wife was t!Je'n sick in tbe bospital. a . e a
sowetb dt'scord among the bretbren dency, stood out today as the dam· con's attl'tllde t . bll
fess to be big cburcb members look God will bless a man like tbat. But .
Tbat Mr. Bryan will carry tbe on cer alO pu cupon tbeir IIsed·to .. be·friends witb that sucker tbat wanted bim to sell Tbe 'instigator of quarrels and inant figure in the convention. All
fi 1 f . issues, especially his vote with theg It or temporary cbatrman to tbecontempt and disgust. Now, I bim alit will catcb it later on. strife wbetber ip private or public. contingencies of the fllture, includ·
floor of tbe convention now seems republicans for tariff on lumber_
will tell you why these things exist "I tell you people your beart We bave some men and women ing the nomination of a presiden. assured.
He expressed bimself as opposed to-.siruply because they are wrong must be filled with sometbing and wbo could not live if tbey were not tial caudidate, seemed to binge
Efforts to come. to an p,otection of every species and aD.on tbe inside. if you don't get bllsy and fill it always dipping in somebody else's" amicable agreement on tbis 'lues· absolute free trader. He challenged
.
upon wuat he wonld do.
S B
"Tbese looking· glass beauties with great and good things tben it bUSiness. Tbey feel called upon to tion failed today wben a committee enator acun's friends to point tothat spend bOllrs primping and fix. will be filled witb th� evil things interfere with things that don't can· Tbe impression seemed to be appointed at tbe opening session of a single step he had taken in behalfing tbat they might be admired by of tbis life. You let your children cern tbem in tbe least. Tbey stir more marked tbat Mr. Bryan migbt tbe national committee conferred of the great middle class of people
.
tl h b d b witb Mr. Bryan and otbers in an d . I' tb' t t f b
tbe people for their beautiful com· grow up reading tbese blood and up rows 10 Ie c urc an w en himself be the ultimate presidential effort to prevent a fight at tbe be. unng ItS IT y. wo years a pu •plexion and tbeir artistic display thunder novels and impure litera. everytbing is getting a Ion g nominee. Some of bis friends de. ginning. lie' service-follrteen in tbe Georgiaand walk down Ihe street on dress ture, and I veuture you will bave a smootbly tbey jump in witb their
------ legislature and eighteen in theparade to receive. tbe complimeuts proposition on your hands when big month and say some mean and clared tonigbt tbat be. would bl! BI� Gain In One Year. United States s.enate.I thO d"l th b 1 1 voted for itl the convention whether "St. Louis, Sept. 4, 1908.-Shil> 00 'I'b b til dd L t
of those wro are foolish euough to you grow lip and tbeu will have ow tug an SpOt e woe lar·
aug e a ress was a s rang
J
f tl 1 b' L II formally placed in nomination or dozen Mendenball', Chili and Fever 't Id b t t
encomage them in tbis foolish·prac· one on tbeirs. Go home and if many a Ie c lurc. et me te
TOLlic. The sale of ),our cbilllollic has ill,
one, I wou e un rue a sayY01I sometbing' I'f )·ou feel called Dot a d tl e e pressed the belt' f more thau tbat it was received wl'tb
tice, remi'od me of walking paint
I
there is a book in your bouse that ' ,n 1 y X e creased with LIS 50 per cent ill olle season.shops .. I tell you there is nothing is not deceut and doesn't tend to upou to do that, go away and ask tbat he wOllld win if tbe voting Tbe frequellcy of Ollr orders illdicate it • stoical indifference by the smalllUore beautifnl tb� a house ue\Vly uplift your child, throw it iuto the somebody to let the water run out sbould go to a fourth or a fifth staple remedy. J.$. Merrell Drug Co." crowd who beard it.
______, fire. A great maul' criminals are of your bead, for YOll are a true ballot.
REDA'IRING made through trasby literature. type of the water· head.rft. And the rtlination of mauy young � '?heu those wbo are constantly
DE DA orIMENT people comes from obscene and tryltlg
to tear up otber people's
.
rJ\l'. immoral books. Take God's word faith.. Tbey tbiu.k tbey are tbe
for it aud rem�mber that when tbe only nghf people III tbe world atid
heart gets fllll of these tbings evil everybody else is wrong and that
tbougbts begin and then comes tbe God gave them a special order to
sowiug of wild oats. set everything right. Now, this is
"Now co.,mes tbe feet tbat be tbe biggest case of self· conceit I
'f" know of, Son, let me tell youSWI t III ,runtllng to miscbief. that you are sowiug discord andWben tbe beart is full of evil they God bates your actions, and ratberrun around to lin load some of it in tban inaorse what you are doing,somebody else's life. ·Tbey afe curses it. The sooner you get tbeanxious to carry every evil tbing big bead to its proper size tbequicker your cause will prosper. Ithat tbey bear and so eager are donbt tbe sincerity of tbe man ortbey tbat tbey run. YOll could not woman who proselytes. Tbey keepget tbem to go and say a few kind the pot always boiling and insteadwords to some one in trouble but of doing good are doing harm. If
lhey would run tbeir feet nearly you will attend to your business
.qIJ to tell some abominahle incident you wiU always have all you cando. And if rou try to attend totbat happened o. sometbing tbey any of mine you will have some-'-_----...._--...,.......";:;"..... ,, hearrl. You never see tbem that't iog to d<l �ure enough."
Success Comes Quickest
SEVERAL OTHER BATHERS HAD NARROW
ESCAPE TRYING TO SAVE HIM
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
ClIBecal1se he has a constant incentive to
iucrease his balance and develop his rt:;·
sources, and because he has the co-oper·
ation of the bank in doing so.
qA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put y�u in the
successful class.
, Savannah. June 23.-A graduate
I
of Harvard and a milliouaire in his
owu name, W. N. Coler, a young
tuau wbo for the past four mouths
.
bas been a resident of Augusta,
was drowned in the surf at Tybee
to- day in tbe presence of scores of
bathers who endeavored to save
bim.
I
q Begin now, even if with a modest sum.
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�RE YOU BUZZARD OR BEE?
SEE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH HERE•
SAVANNAH PASTOR FIRES HOT SHOT AT
"LOOKING-BUSS BEAUTIES"
'0)
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"
"
•
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Watches. Jewelry and Spectacles
Promptly Repaired.
qWhen your watch is brought HERB
to be put in -first-class shape you can
rest assured that it \VILL be so
repaired.
qReasonable charges And guaranteedwork.
.,
D.Il. DEKLE
First National Bank
DEMOCRATS IN ROW
IN BIG CONVENTION
BRYAN OPPOSES PARKER FOR
CHAIRMANSHIP
Baltimore, June 25.-William J.
Bryan lost bis figbt for progressive
control of tbe democratic national
convention today when he was de­
Ieated for temporary chairman of'
the couveutiou by Alton B. Parker.
Parker .
Tbe vote was 579 for Parker
Baltimore, Md., June 24.-All
hcpe of averting a fight from tbe of Stat••borofall of tbe gavel in the democratic CapitalpO,OOO.OO Surplu8,10,000.00national convention vanished to- lROOKS SIMMONS J. I:. MtCIOAN W, 0, ROIEm J, W. JOlrmON, JL'mldea, Vlte·PmI••, Cashier AIIL Cashiernight when the national committee
Directors:
M.G. BRANNBN
F. E. PIBL'D
W. H.SIJlIMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
•••••••••••••••••••• "111Iu fur berance of tbeir bope of
nominating Mr. Bryan, some of his
friends, it is said, are beuding tbeir
energy to prevent a coalition of tbe
Clark and V';ilson forces. They
are talking of Bryan aud Wilson as
a possible ticket, and lbe sugges·
tion is receiving attention in many
quarters.
In tbe event that. Mr. Bryall
Uncle Sam
Said "Stop!
No more imitations or adul­
terations in drugs or pro­
prietary remedies." The
public applauded, and un�
scrupulous manufacturers
and dears were forced
To Change Their. Methods.
Purity is now compulsory, we have always advocated it,and welcome the enforcement of r�g'\latlons that will protect thepuhlic and druggist alike.
They Pal .. End 10 II,
•r:
•TAfT IS NOMINATED BY PART
Of THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
MRS ELMER E BLACK
W H 350 OF THE ROOSEVELT DELEGATES DECLIN NG TO
THE PRESIDENT RECE VED 561 � OTES ON THE
F RST BALLOT
ROOSEVELT BOLTS TO LEAD NEW PROGRESSIVE
Pres dent Sherman Named for Runn nO Mate Without
t on-T e Pres dent Rece vee 20 More Votes
Than Needed to Nom nate
Some 0 Imlst has dlaccver'ed that
• co d sp ng Is good for tbe black
berry crop Now let us 0.11 cheer up
Tl e new one half cent piece nnnrox
tma es tbe fee ngs DC tho n an who
appears In pub 0 with tl e first at aw
bat
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+ REPUBL CAN PLATFORM AS +
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A man wi h but one leg B trl tog to
wallt around the war d He m ght he
pardoned lor ca ling It a slumping
tour
America 8 ) ens 10.8 yenr laid 217
elgB ror euch Inhab tant, And yet
we look upon the cagle is the nation
al bird
An actresa Is wr tng n Berlc8 or nr
Ucles on how 0 8 oy nn rrled We
can do It In fa r words DOD t sue for
divorce.
The 8 rlke of German aviators lends
ODe to 6 apect that the wages of tbe
birdman are not breaking Rny altl1 de
records
Amerlca now bas three women aero
plane pilots Mal there be no subt.rao
UOD by accident rom that myst1c
Dumber
AD Ohio man started 0 dig a gar
den and turned up a cbest! I of treas
ure but fe\\ gardens ra quite so
prontable
------
A New York po cemnn " hHe ort
duty arrested two b rglars It m ght
PIl1 New York to gl e n few more cop.
pers 8 vacation
------
e coun
YOU?
Knee-deep In strawberries ejacu
1ate& 8 Ba tlmore paper Yet 0 e c n
think of Be eral plenan ter things tban
tbat klDd ot "a ding
to see
Ma8sachuset s bas forb d ten by law
the exp as ve joke cigar sbowlng
clear y thnt he Bay sate 1 noWS wI en
a joke Is n mlsdeme nor
has every Sa day
More than 1000 ne nl articles were
removed from be stomncl of n CaH
tornta "omno by n 8 geon the other
day Probnbly a souven r huntress
An Elngllsh gypS) queen bas J st
died .t the age 01 101 Sbe "as an
inveterate P pe sma er wb ch no
doubt accounts for ber early aklng
all
Ever Notice
A Field of
Indian Corn
In the glory 01 Its growing?
The best part 01 selected
pearly white Indian Corn
IS used In makmg
A New 1: 0 k co rt Includes bnseba I
hats in he catego y or dead y
weapons and a Chicago J r S adds
automobt es at ce lov.;ever caden
rooted occas ann y overtakes the I r�
cession
Post
Toasties
ThIS lood IS carelully
cooked-In a lactory that
IS clean and spotless-not
a hand touchmg It at any
stage o� the making
Post Toashes With cream
and a sPllJlkle 01 sugar are
an Ideal dish Serve some
limes With Iresh straw
bernes added
"The Memory Llhgers"
Sold by 6roceni
pleasant cather bas nr
I1ved guess how ong t will be before
tbe water companIes get out their an
qual warning against n water famine
with all sorts 01 threats against tbe
man who use8 the bose too freely
fhe eastern tarmc wbo has spent
$100 In a suit over a $20 cow bas rea
lab to k ok about the I r ce 1)( beet
�be statist c1an who asserts that ��e
popu nlion of New York s too dense
Jlrobab y bas no mane:) a be SCI ara
ed trom or else be has never been
there
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ROOSEVELT MEN
HAVE DEDICATED
THEIR �EW PARTY
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST REBElS
ARMED BANDS REMAIN
THE FIIiLD IN THE CUBAN
REPUBLIC
PARTY JUST aeRN HAS
DEDICATED-BANDANNA KER
CHIEF THE BATTLE FLAG
IN CUBAN
"NO FLASH IN THE PAN,'
SAY ROOSEVELT LEAD'ERS
Which the In.urgent. May
Surrender and Qet Immunity
There Were Five Hundred Men Pre.
ent When the New Party Was
F6rmally Launched
CI cago -TI e Progressl e
dedicated In
Pr ne. Tr.ldol I. the new mlnl.t.,
from SI.m He I. I llrat cou.ln of tho
king of Slim Ind I. tho young••t of
all the repre••ntltlv•• of foreign coun
trl.. In tho clpltal bolng only twonty
nln. year. 0 d
TAn VETOES ARMY BILL
THE PRESIDENT KILLS THE
ARMY APPROPRIATION
BILL
Talt. Veto Cau.ed by Prov sten 'that
WOUld Leg Ilate Loonard Wood
Out of Po.ltlon
•
Wasblnglon -TI e president vetoed
the army appropriation b II He re
turned tie bill to congress wltb a
message In I cat ng his disapproval of
lle legislative provlator "bloh would
oust Maj Gelt Leonard Wood from
tbe olfice 01 chlet at slalr on March
4 next In his ne.sage tbe presldenl
said
1 he army at lhe United States Is
far too vital an, Instil tlon to the pea
lie at thls country to be made the
victim a! I asty or Impertect II eorles
01 legislation AB was pointed out by
tl e chatrmar ot U e senate monetary
co nn Ittee It IB well k own II at 1I e
of action
Here Is II e blrlh at
.)
I,
,
•
.�
·
M neeota
Scattered thro gh II e I al were a
lange n mber of Rooseve t de egates
to the Repub lean nat 0 al conven
tion as �e 1 as Borne of tl e steaD
o e delegates to whom seats were
refused It was Impossible to aseer
ta n how large a p aport 0 of the
fu Roosevelt strengtl at the can
ventlon was rep ese, ted .11I o�gl It
was said that nea lye ery slate wh cl
sen t Roosevelt delegates to CI Ic.go
had ItB share 01 t! e men t! ere
The Roo.evelt Battle Flag
'l't e bandanna haDdkerch et was
adopled as the Roosevelt bqttle
Hag
'Most 01 the delegales wo e Hamlng
bandannas ed arou d tI e r arn sand
at! e s va e dlslrib ted by I e
dreds to lhe cr wd The bandanna
It waa expla ned stands fa the pan
peop e vI 0 ord nar y use hem
We e all pan peop e I ere
th S S R rna ament of the pain
pie said one of t e deJega es
Colone Roosevelt gave 1 B sane
laD to the battle fiag 0) appear
Ing wltb ODO In his hand which he
waved to the crowd on the sbreet
lIls daughter Mrs Longworth wor
.. bandanDa OD ber bat
Wild Be..ts Amboy Strike Cau.e. Alam
Amboy N J -Tbe strike at
se erat tl a sand workers in var OU8
faclorles here wblch developed Dlo
riot and bloodsbed last week sllll s
ca s ng the authorlt es .n�lety U,
confirmed reports that ornc als at lhe
Barber Asphalt wo�ks bad received
letters threaten g to b ow up the
plant ere lollowed by the assign
ment ot torty extra deputies to help
guard tbe plant Strikers returned to
their work b t remained tor on y 10
mlDutes beca se ot tbe !ail re to
reach satisfactory terms
Band ta Routed n Arkansas Town
Mammotl Spr ngs k -One m.n
was kll ed ani! two we e captured by
a 81 er tr 8 posse when tl e three
masked attempted to rol tbe Cill
zens Bank of Ma nmoth Spr ng Lee
Burrow a relnt! e of otto Brow one
or the me arrested w s bra g t to
town witt a se ous wound He said
t! at Doctor Jones tatber at nen
Tones the dead robb� and Ho" ard
Sears a neighbor shot him because
hey thought he I Bd Inforthed the at
ncers at the prot;losed robbery Doctor
Jqnes and Sears were arreated
,
The F.lrat Con.lder.tlon
At Bt A drews Borne year. ,'110 .aold rarmer and biB plowman 'OIer.
cartlng sand trom the Bealbore Tbe,
were beblnd the target on tbe rill.
range but bidden by a bank ot Baud
tron a party ot vol nteera wbo were
then on toot at practice A lira, bul
lot str ok the plowman on th� Ie••
and he Immediately drop] ed exrlalm-
Ing I m Hot
Wltbout more ado tbe
scrambled up the bank and WUIDI
his hand to the volun leers Bhouted
Hey lads a op that will yeT
Yo ve shot a man and It mlcbt bae
beon the horse -London Tit Bltl
Needed No More Holp
An Amort an gentleman got! RO­
quutnted with a Frenchman wbo W"I
ver) anlt OUB to acquire tbe ElnIUI1a
language The American In order to
I elp hi' said that 1/ he would lend
bls exerctsea to him he would willing
Iy correct them
Nolhl g was I eard tram the Frenob
n a tor so, e time but HDally a letter
came co cl ed In the tollowlng cbolce
Eng lsi
In small time r can learn BO mao,.
Elngllsl tram h s text book and ber
dictionary a. I think I will 10 come at
tI eArner oa and to go on the Bcafrold
to lecture
Dldn t Know What It Wa.
Senator Duncar U Fletcber ".
condemning at a dinner In Ja.ckeon
ville I\_D orange grower wbo bad railed
The man IlLlied he sald tbrou81a
Ignorance He lays the blame on otber
lhlngs but lis Ignorance alone IB at
tault He I. as Ignorant at oraDle
la I g as tI e tramp" as at In�ustr:r
Yo ve heard at that tramp per
haps? 1 Ie wore on his race a sneer of
deris on an] scorn
Work he said Work' What I.
herb
Now Get. Along Without It
A physic aD Bays Until la8t rail I
used to eat meat lor my breaktast and
sullered v th Indigestion unUI tbe
meat had passed from the stomach
I ast fall I began the use 01 Grape­
Nuts for b eakfnst and very
soot.lound I could do wit! out meat lor mbody got .11 the nour shment nece
BRry from the Oral e Nuts a d since
tben I have not had any IndlgesUon
and am teeling bett€< and have In
creased In we ghl
S nce Hnd ng the beneHt I derived
from Grape Nuts I have prescribed tbe
toad for all my patients BullerlDg tram
ind gestlon or over reeding and alBo
for those recovering from disease
where I "ant a toad easy to take and
certain to digest and wblcb '\VIII not
overtax the stomach
I always find the resultB I look tor
when I prescribe Grape Nut. For
eth cal reasons please omit my name
Name given by mall by Postum Co
Battle Creek Mlch
The reason tor the wondertul
amount at nutriment BDd the eaBY
dlgestioD at G�ap..NutB Is Dot bard to
lind
In the nrst place tbe starchy part
at tbe wheat and barley goes through
various processes or cooking to per­
feclly cliange the Btarch IDtO dextrol.
or grape Bugar iD whloh Btate 11 I.
ready to be easily absorbed hy tbe
blood
The partB In the wheat aDd harl.T
which Nature can make se at tor re­
building brain and nerve centers are
retained in this remBrkab e tood and
thus the human body Is Bupplled wltb
tI e powe.rul strength p.oducerB BO
easily noticed Btter one has eaten
Grape Nuts each day fot a "eek or
ten days
There B a reaBon and It II ex
plalnea ID the little book
to W"llvllle ID pkg.
Ever read the .bo .... I.tt...t A •••
ODe ..."ah Iro.. tim. to tl.. TIt.�
�7e:'�UI." t� ... fIIU .1 ......
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Jf 'J'IIeY Will Kccl' It Up-BULLOCH TIMES
The minister crossing the Atlnn­
tic, his ship overtaken by a fearful
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BULLOCH THIES PUBl.1SI-IING CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd Mnnnger.
SUBSCRIPTlON, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Bntered RS second class matter 1\Jarch
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We never give our enemies tbe
benefit of tbe doubt.
Gossip is all right if you only
gossip tbe good things.
A leader will gef to the front
through any ki�ld of a crowd.
You never notice anyone leave
the room when money is talking.
Shallow-miuded people will wade
into deep subjects without tbe least
fear.
The prettrest flowers are often
.
the most sickly looking when tbey
fade.
, A Card.
This is to certify that Poley's Honey
Bnd Tnr Compound does not contain 811)
opiates, nuy �hnbit forming drugs or Any
ingredients that could pos!:oibly harm its
users, Ou the cOlltrary, its great healing
and sootbing[qualities uwke it n real
remedy for coughs, colds and irritations
of the thront, che�t ancllungs. 'fht! gen-'
nine is in a yl"'llow packj\ge. .t\tik for
Poley's Honey and Tar COJJlPonnd Bnd
accept no substitute. Sold by Franklin
Drug Co.
Men wbo wear dress suits can
not with consistency make fun ,of
the hobble skirts.
Membership in tbe Annanias club
no longer has even the respectabil·
ity of exclusiveness. Men will evolve methods for run·
ning the universe and work tbem·
as selves into a tantrn&' trying to con·
in vince other people of their efficacy,
and let tbeir own digestive organs
get all out oCwhack.
Dead languages are not used
much as a person might expect
the writing of epitaphs.
When a girl falls deeply in love
with a mere man, it's no certain
sign that she's a mermaid. ROOSEVELT HOPES FOR
AID FROM DEMOCRATSAnd soon the sweet girl grndu·
ate will go f:om preparing essays to
preparing meals for hubby. WANTS BOTH DEMOCRATS AND REPUBLI·
CANS ON HIS COMMITTEE OF SEVENThere's a big difference between
fame and notoriety, but sometimes
either one is good advertising.
It is no tronble whatever to find
sound reasons for making most any
kind of a disagreeable prediCtion.
A woman can make a fool of a
man by making him think sbe
thinks he is the smartest man on
earth. tbe naw organization, prepared to
leave for his bome. Governor
Johnson was authorized to appoint
a committee of seven to draw np a
plan for permanent organization,
but he annonnced tbat bis appoint·
ments wonld not be made public
for several days.
It is not believed tbat allY memo
bers of tbe committee have bten
definitely decided on, as it was the
opinion of Colonel Roosevelt tbat
owing to the multitude of com·
plexities entering Into tbe forma·
tion of tlle new party several days
of close study wonld be reqnired,
it being desired to give tbe demo·
crats and republicans, if they are
true progressives, representation on
tbe committee.
Judge B. B. Lindsey of Denver,
announced tbat he w.onld probably
go to Balti'Olore during tbe demo·
cratic conveution to study the situ·
ation there, and sound democratic
leaders regarding the new party.
It was said today tbat the'city iu
which the national con"entiou of
the new party will be held Illight
be definitely announced before the
departnre of :--Ir. Roosevelt.
Roosevelt leaders had iuformal
conferences witb tbeir chief today.
No statelllents 'of the Ilew party's
plans were given out before the
Colonel set odt for Oyster Bay this
afteruoon. It is the expectation of
111inois leaders in the new party to
place a cOU1plete state ticket in tbe
field from Governor down, inclnd·
ing congressional and execntive
candidates.
Motbers' Day is becoming a rec·
ognized annual institution. Moth·
ers deserve one at least every
month.
Healthy people are usnally the
happiest-an'd bappy people are
usually healthy. The moral is sig.
nifi,ant.
Cnriosity is sometimes cunsidered
a bad trait, but it is better to be
cnrious tban to have no desire to
.learn anything.
Tbe man wbo commits snicide
becanse he tbinks the world ba�
gone wrong, is doing bis sbare to
improve things.
A man never fools himself by
trying to make otbers believe be
tbinks certa!u things when be
knows himself that he doesn't.
What a misfortu'ne it would ba\'e
been for the patriotic school chilo
dren if N"ashiugton and Lincolu
bad bee� born on tbe same day of
the month.
Life insurance companies would
not do much business if the.y limit·
ed policies to the value of i�e in·
sured in the same proportion as fire
_insurance companies.
One reason so few respectable
pee,pre get elected to office is be·
cause a man can't go through a
campaign witbont losing consider·
able of his respectability.
If some people bad as Illuch pa·
tience in enduring other things as
tbey have in e�during classical
music, their reputation for good
disposition wonld be greatly im·
proved.
The man wbo makes no mistakes,
by the same token doe'S very little
for which.he can be praised. Peo·
pIe who make the 1lI0st mistakes
.
are usually those who do tbe most
tbiolJ.l wonh while.
Robert Williams Dead.
week.
The funeral was conducted by
Rev. J. F. Eden and Rev. L. A.
McLauriu at 3:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at the Baptist church,
and was attended by a crowd which
taxed tbe capacity of tbe church,
tbus attesting the high esteem in
which the young man was held.
The number of handsome floral of­
ferings was unusually large. Tbe
pall bearers were Basil Jones, Her­
b� Kennedy, Carl Holland, "Carol
Moore, Conrad Mitchell and Remer
Brady. The interment was at
East Side cemetery.
Young 'Williams was taken ill on
Friday of tbe week before his
death. His condition" was consid­
ered so serious. tbat an operation
was deemed unwise at the time.
He raliied somewhat from the first,
and appeared to be improving nntil
Saturday morning, wben be snd·
denly grew mnch worse, wben it
was decided that an immediate op·
eration was the last bope. Thongb
b. regained consciousness his beart
was too weak, and be-died tbree
hours after the operation.
Milch Cows.
I will bave in Statesboro on Sat·
urday of this week a fine herd of
cboice milcb cows, fresh from Mid·
die Georgia. Prices will be right.
D. BARNES.
For Sale,
229·acre farm, 4 miles from States·
boro; a bargain. See me if you are
interested. O. D. KEOWN,
Bank of Statesboro Building.
Mr. L. I. Donaldson Accepts
Position.
Wanted.
Bids wanted at once for 100,000
drawn cypress shingles. W. S.
Preetorius, Statesboro, Ga.
Remember,
Dr. Adams' Baby Powders is tbe
surest treatment for t�etbing babies
and bowel tro.uble. For. sale at
Lively's Drug Store.
For Representative.
At the solicitation of tu y friends (r01l1
nil parts of lhe county, 1 hnve decided to
announce lily cRndidac,Y for Que of the
represeutatlves' pieces IU the next gell­
erul nssemhl y of the Georgia legialnture.
1 will appreciate the support of 1111 the
voters of the county, nnd promise n
fuitltful uud .just adutinistrntion if elecl-
ed. S. L. N)�VIL.
1 0111 n cnnrlidnte for representative in
the legislature subjeCt to the democrntic
primary. J will appreciate the support
of the voters. nnd will do Illy best to
serve the people if elected.
HARVIn' O. BRANNEN. Sold by .11 ,ood Grocera. In,ist 011 h.vin, it •
I 0111 a candidate for represcutntive ifl
the GeorJ{io legislature subject to tbe
August primary. I shall appreciate tbe
support of the voters. 1 will endeavor
to perform the duties of the office to the
best of my ability if elected.
". A. TURNER.
It is nn absolute fact,!. that on 50 cent
jnr of WILSUN'S Fi{t.GKLE GItEA��
will either remove your freckles or Cl.US(
them to fade and that two jars \\"111 ever '
in the most severe ccses completef
cure them. We are V1il:ing YO personnlr,
guarantee thisand to return ),0\11' mane;
without argumeit if your complex-on i;
not lull), restored to its natural beauty.
WI LSOll'S FRECKLE CREAM I,
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless.
Will not make hail' grow but will posi
tivolv remove TAN, PI�PLES and
FP.E'CKLES. Come in today and try It.
The jars are large and results absolute­
Iy certain. Sent ty mz il If desired.
§SN�JO�AI�l"s'KINt���·P �.;:o. WIL·
For sale by
W. H. ELLIS CO., Statesboro, Ga.
For State Senator.
70 Il,e Citizens of Bul/oril. Counly:
Hnving u Inudable Ambition to repre­
sent 111)' county aud district in the Oeor­
t::'iu state senate, aud my friends request-
�DO�I��:t ;5 ll!A�n��tia::c��r] tl�:r�tgcea�f
senator from tbis. the 17th senator-ial dis­
triCt, to be voted for in tbe Democratic
primary to be held the present year. I
shall appreciate the support 01 the citi­
zens of my COUl1ty, and if elected 1 shall
perform the duties of this office to the
best of my ability. Respectfully,
C. H. PARRISH. For sa.le by LIVELY'S DRUG
STORE, Opp. Ba.nk of StatesboroTo Our People.
GENTr.l�l\Il;:N:
1 offer 85 a cAndidnte (of course sl1bjcCl
to the approaching primary) for repre­
sentHtivc of om county in the next term
of the Georgia legislature. 1 haven't
sought the office and hael no idea of run­
ning until the Arst Monday in April last,and now do so with the persuasion that
mOllY of our citizens desire me to repre­
sellt our county. If tbis is true, you now
have the opportunity to nominate me,
and I will appreciate your support and
the honor of the office. If not true, I
don't want the place. To serve would
be a financial sacrifice to me, bu\ I am a
citizen of forty-fours in Bulloch, ancl al.
ways willing to do my duty.
RespeCtfully.
G EO. E. WII.SON.
For-S-o-lI-c-it-o-r-G-e-n-eral.
To tbe Wbite Voters of tbe Middle Cir.
cuit (composed of EmRlluel, Jeffersou,
Jenkius, Screven, Toombs, Washing­
ton and Bulloch Counties):
I Am a candidate for Solicitor General
of tbe Middle Circuit, subject to tbe State
Democratic primary election for 1912. I
was born in Screven county in 1867. I
have been practicmg law continuously at
Statesboro. Ga., since 1890. \ I am anxious
to llIeet all the people of the circuit, and
will try to do so during the campaign.
From the bottom of a grateful beart. 1
will appreciate your vote and your in-
fluence. ,
If elected III do swear that I will faith­
fully aull iinpartiall�I, and without fear,
favor or affection, discharge my duties as
solicitor general, and will t.ake only my
lawful fees of office. So help me Goel." ,
This is tbe oath wbich I shall take
nnd keep, Clnd it will be my earnest en­
deavor to serve yon faithfully.
Respectfully,
R. l.,..EF,: MOORE,
Statesboro, Ga.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Stnlldard Time.WEST BOUND. EAST BOUND.
i J * 85 *88t 9 *86
----
------,
A. M. A. M. A. M.
____________ 7 20
5 30 8 15
5 50 8 24
6 03 8 29
6 10 8 40
6 20 8 4S
630 8'50
6 49 8 59
7 10 9 06
7 30 9 10
S 10 9 20
8 25 9 30
8 40 9 40
9 5 •.••••
10 IS _w _
10 53 ..•...
JJ 22 _
P. :-'I,! A.1\I. P.M. P. M. P. M.
3 15 Lv SRvnnnab •••••..Ar 9 45 6 15 _
: � :::::::·B�h��[o�·::::::: � � � �� � ��
4 14 Eldor. •....... 8 45 5 �6 5 54
4 19 Olney......... 8 �o 5 11 5 46
4 24 ..•..... Ivauboe........ 8 35 5 07 S 38
: �§ :::::::::�ti��� :::::::: � �i ��: � ��
4 47 Arcol. 8 15 4 47 5 03
4.19 ...•...Sbearwood....... :'8 09 4 36 4 59
4 05 Brooklet. .•.._.. 7 55 4 30 4 35
5 15 Pretori......... 7 45 4.0 4 40
5 25 Ar Statesboro Lv 7 35 4 10 4 30
5 35 Lv Statesboro•....••Ar 7 '0 4 00
6 00 " ••••••• Colfnx .••• _.... 6 55 3 35
6 20 Portnl •••••... 6 35 2 57
635 Anron 6 20 2 28
6 44 Miley ...• � II 2 21
7 00 ..•••••• Garfield .... 5 55 2 10
7 20 Canoocbee....... 5 35 2 50
7 55 Ar .Stevens Crossillg Lv 5 00 1 ]5 _
'Passenger; dally. t�hxed; dally except SundRY. iFreigbt; daily rxcept Sund.y.
W. 1I. MOORE. Auditor. D. N. BACOT. ·Superintendent.
I tAke this method of annnollucing
lllvself A candidate for re-eleCt.ioll to the
office of solicitor general of the Middle
circuit subJeCt. to tbe aCtion of the demo­
cratic primary. I will Appreciate the
support of the white voters of tbe circuit.
RespeCtfully,
ALFRED HERRINGTON.
EXCURSION
���
rARES
VIAexpenses.
CENTRALoF GEORGIA
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
J. C. HAtLE
General PauenBer ABent.
SAVANNAH, GA.
F. J. ROBINSON.
A ..', Genenl PUlenser Agent.
SAVANNAH, GA.
Money to Loan.
I make five year loaus at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest. -------------
R. LEE MOORE.
Wanted',
"bOOtlt 100 acres of good farm land;
prefer same Oll public road. Reply
promptly. namiug very best prices.
Address P. O. Box 262.
State�boro, Ga.
Stables for Rent.
The Outland stables on North
Main street are for reut. Apply
to J. W. Outland or G. S. John·
stou.
For Sale,
'1 good grist mill, 2 Davis gius,
belting, s)lafting aud pulleys.
P. A. HAGIN,
Rte. No. I, Groveland, Ga.
\
WallPaper
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
Decoradvc art-like music or
drawing-rcacllcs its fullest expres­
sion in the hands of those naturally
gifted ill that direction. ��'-. ,
Though some may acquire tin
understanding of the fundamental
principles-arrangements, harmony
and contrast-their eff6rts lack the
grace and symmetry of design and
purpose so apparent in others.
Alfred Peats .. Pril'" Wall Papers
are the best known; they cover the
widest range in variety, quality and
price; they represent the very latest
and best the market alfords.
Samples brought to your home
and estimates cheerfully submitted
are the only kina we make.
Couldn't afford to make or
handle an inferior door any more
than you can aflord to buy one.
Vve manufa�'lure dependable
millwork of e"ery description
aud ask your inquiries for Sash,
Doors. Blind�, etc. Complete
house bills a specialty.
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSJA, GA.'
L.V. SMITH
•
Sberill's Salee.
Statesboro Boys will organize
branch of the "Boy Scouts" lIt a
public meeting to he held at the
court bouse tomorrow evening at
S o'clock. Tbe meeting will be
open to the public, and all boys
between the ages of r 2 and 18
years are especially invited to be
present and join in the orgnuiza­
tion.
Tbe pjeliminary work of the or­
ganization has been conducted by
Rev. L. ·A. Mel.aurin, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, and Rev. J. F.
Eden, of the Baptist church. Com­
. mittees comprising a number of
tbe leading business men have been
selected to assist in he mainteu­
auce of the organization, and it is
s. C. GROOVER,. expected tbat tbe Statesboro CUt11p
Cashier will be set on foot tomorrow even-
'4 .'
.' ,.
.� '.,
i.... ,.
HANK OF STATESBORO
J. L. COLEMAN
President
CAPITAL, I I l1li78,000
.UHPLUS... 4:0,00U
ESTABLIS ....ED 189"1,
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
Robert, the IS·year·old son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Williams, died
at the sauitanum last Saturday at
storm, was assured by the master noou, three houi s after undergoingof tlte vessel that tbere. was no' an operation for appendicitis, with
danger as long as the sailors be· which he had been a sufferer for a
neath went about their work with
oatbs. Thereafter he kept his
eyes on the sailors, and continually
tbanked God tbat they were "still
a-cussiug.'
The attitude of the democratic
party is now very similar. The
republican party is appareutly
hopelessly split, and the Roosevelt
and T"ft faCtions ar� regaling r-ach
other with all manner of vile epi­
tbets. This promises good to the
democratic party. So loug as the
republicans remain divided, there is
hope for tbe democratic party. If
they should get together in har­
mony between now and November,
then our bopes will Dot be so
brigbt.
Much, of course, depends upon
what the democrats are doing in
Baltimore to·day.' If tbey are act·
ing with discretion tbey will avoid
the semblance of discord, and cast
aside every factional prejudice, and
nominate the man for presidentTbe vain person merely expresses 'who can run the strongest race inwbat every person tbinks about the North, East, Sonth and West.himself. If they rely too mnch ou the split
in the repnblicans, they will make
a mistake.
Meantime, let us devoutly hope
that Messrs. Roosevelt and Taft
will continue to lambast each other.
Mr. L. 1. Donaldson, formerly
with tbe Statesboro marble concern,
has been employed by the Continen·
tal Marble & Granite Co. to look
after their interests i,-, and around
Statesboro and in Screven connty.
bis company is located near tbe
Chicago, June r 4.-Tbeodore world· famous Georgia marble qnar·
Roosevelt planned to leave for
ries wbicb natnrally enables tbem
to secure tbe very best GeorgiaOyster Bay today where be an· marble produced at a minimum
anounced be would seek some rest, cost. Mr. Donaldson is a bustier,
and then take up the work of the and with tbis strong concern behind
non· partisan political body which him be will likely d? a. large bus!·
b 'II 1 d ness. If yeu are tbInkIng of buy·e '" ea.
.. ing a monnment it would pay youGovernor Johnson, of C�hforDIa, i'ee bim.
wbo bas been selected chairman of ."",,=============
Notice.
I wish to notify tbe p:,blic that
there are many willful lies being
circulated by certain parties in
regard to the closing ont of the) Stray Shoat.firm of Dekle and Bowen, and if Barrow hog, split and under.bit
they are not stopped, the originator in one ear, crop in otber, strayed
will have to produce the proofs of into my lot several weeks ago.
tbem in court. T. C. DEKLE. Owner can recover same by paying
C. T. McLEl�ORE.
DfRECTORS:
It. 1.. SMITH J. I.,. MATHeWS D. T. OUTLAND W. H. lU41.tS
W. C. PARKER S. C. GROOVER J. L. crnRMAN
THE Bank that has been doing � safe and conservative bus·ir.ess for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
..
I
.,. City and County Stores and Banks to Close.All stor'es and bonks will be closed
july 4th on acconnt legal holiday.
•
Miss Arlein Chance; of Garfield,
is the gnest of Miss Mary Betb
Smith for several days.
Mrs. T. L. Davis and daught�r,
Miss Bertba, are enjoying a two·
,
•.
week.s' outing at Tybee.
Rub·My·Tism will cure you.
Miss Lena Bdl Smith is spending
a few days in Dublin, tbe guest of
Misses Lonise and Addie Knight.
Mrs. J. T. Mtkell and Mrs.
Grady S�ith are the guests'of rela·
tives in Savannah during the week.
Roofing, paints and 0115. Metter
.. Hardware & Fnrniture Co.
l'lr. Charlie Roach a former citi·
zen of the connty, now of Eman·
uel, was a visitor to tbe city Mon·•
day. ,
Miss Mand Hinely has retnrned
to ber home in Savannah, after a
•
·I.........-_:dmt of several weeks with Mrs. L.
and continue
connty .
I pay tbe highest market prices
for beef and hides. See me before
�elling. H. C. Lee, Metter, Ga.
Prof. J. E. Wright, who began
his engagement last week witb the
Atlanta Alkahest Lyceum, left
Monday for Claxton and otber
points for the pnrpose of disposing
of next season's attraCtions. He
will return to Stateshoro witbin tbe
•
Judge and Mrs. J. W. Ronntree
and Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Olliff
retnrned Snnday from Tampa,
Fla., where they went ontn ex·cnrsion last week. f
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Rev. S. W. DuBose, of Toccoa,
former pastor of tbe Presbyterian
cburch here, was a visitor to the
city and preacbed Sunday morning
and evening in tbe Presbyterian
chnrch.
·1,
l\
.'
.'
Rnb·My·Tism will cure you.
Prof. J. E, Herndon and family
will leave next week for Chatta·
nooga, Tenn., where they will
spend the summer. The Professor
will retnrn to Bnlloch in the fall
teaching in tbe
ices.
/
O. Scarboro.
•
.f
Call next week and see onr line
of alnminum cooking utensils.
.,Raines Hdw. Co .
•
Mrs. Sam Moye is spending sev·
eral weeks in Savannah with her
sisters, Mrs. Sam Moore; and Mrs.
Guy Trapani.
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn 'Willcox will
move during the week into theil'
handsome bome just completed on
Savannah avenue. ,)
') ..� Our lady demonstrator will show
how to use aluminum cooking uten·
sils all next week. Rai,nes Hdw.
Of Co.
Mrs. J. E. Wright left Monday
for Macon, where sbe will spend
. several weeks before proceeding to
her bome at Climax.
next few days.'
•
,. •
See onr lady demonstrator next
week. She has sometbing to sbow
yon abont tbe nse of aluminum
cooking ntensils. Raines Hdw. Co.
Mr. Cliff Brannen, a �raduate
from the State University the past
term, arrived home yesterday. Mr.
Brannen has accepted a chair in the
Georgia Military College, at Mil·
legeville, and will assume bis dnties
there npon the opening of tbat in·
stitution on Sept. 1st.
Deere Spring Tooth and Five Tooth,
also Riding Cultivators, Metter Hard·
Metter ware & Fnrnitnre Co.
Mr. John Woodcock, a graduate
from tile pbarmaceutical depart·
ment of the State _Unh'ersity,
several weeks bere with tbeir pa· returned yesterday from Athens,0'
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee. . and Is now �t his home near Regis.
• Hon. J. 1�:. Williams left Mon· ter. He recently passed the state
• day for Atlanta to attend the Geor· voard of pharmacy, and will engage
! gi� legislature, which opened ye�· in that profession for a career.
terday for a fifty days' session. 5 or 6 doses of 666 \\'ill cure an,y
We will have at our store frolll case of chills "nd fever; it aCts on
July 1st to July 6th a lady to show
the hver better than calomel, and
I you the advantages of alulllillt!1ll does not gnpe or slckeu, 25c."f\ cooking utenSIls. Raines Bd",. Co. ,\lork bas been began upon the
State.sboro is assured of her rem'odeling of the buildillg former·
� .., usual lyceuIIJ course the coming Iy occupied by the Statesboro Mer·
season, a number of citizens having cantile Co. The Sea Islaud Bank
arranged for an attraCtive pro· will occupy a space ou tbe corner
gram. 18x60 feet, wbile the balance of tbe.' , •
Mr. C. B. Matbews is in Savan· building will be occupied by Trap·
� .Jf!N nab during tbe week, Undergoiug nell, Mikell & Co. i�dcobnju��iontreatment for tbe restoration of witb that now occute y .uvne·
. boo's grocery store. The grocery
sight to bis eye which was injured store will occupy the room in tbe
I",
several years ago. rear of the bank, and will face
All next week a display of South Mail) street.
Wearever ,aluminuIIJ cookiIlg tlten·
sils by a lady direct from tbe fac·
tory. Raines Hdw. Co.
Misses Bertha and Delio Olliff
t�)
,til "
Misses Ennice Rabey and Maud
McMnrry, of Savannab, will be the
guests during the next few days of
Miss Cora Lee Rogers.
Stoves, ranges, hardware.
Ha_rdware St Fnrniture Co.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Jones have
,. retnr�ed to Cordele, after a visit of
,
..
t
•
•
•
returned Monday to ,Swainsboro,
after a visit of several weeks with
relatives in Statesboro. Miss Ruth
Parrish accompanied theUl ome
and will spend awhile in Swa·ns·
Cowsl Cows! Cowsl
I will return tbe last of tbe pres·
ent week with a carload of choice
milcb cows from the 'stock section
of Midllie Georgia. 1 exp ct to
have as nice a lot as were ever
brougbt to Statesboro. Don't fail
to see-me if you are in tile market.
Will .ell or tfade,
Notice, "ReCtor, Ark., July 20, 1907.-Sblp tile
one gros� Mendenhall's Chill Tonic atThe convention of the Christian ouce. We bandle 20 Brauds of cbill
churcbes in the Savannah distriCt touics, but Mendenb.II's leads all otbers.
will be held in the Rocky Ford 1. R. Holford & Bro."
Christian cburch Jnne 29 and 30,
BOY SCOUTS TO ORGANIZE
TOMORROW EVENING
PUBLIC MEETING WILL BE HELO IN COURT
HOUSE FOR THE PURPOSE
ing as a lh'e, active institntion.
Push your backward crop
with our Excelsior Top
Dresser. Analysis: 4·7 y. ·2Y..
Note large per cent of thill
formula is nitrate of soda and
price is much less. Sorrier &
Brannen.
1912.
A number of delegates from the
various parts of the district, and
many preacbers from tbis and
other districts of the sta'e, are
expected to bt present and take
part in these services.
Dinner will he sprtad at the
chnrch both Saturday and Sunday.
The Rocky Ford Christian
church will be dedicat�d on Sun·
day.
Tbe pnblic is cordially Invited to
ome and be with us in these sen',
VIRGINIA FITTS.
Mrs. Lela Love, wife of ':Viley Love, a
farmer, living nearCovena, Ga., says: "1
bave taken Foley Kidney pms and find
them all you claim for them. They ga"e
me almost instant relief when my kid­
neys were sluggish and inaCtive. 1 can
cheerfully recommend them to all suffer­
�rs from kidney troubles." Sold by
Franklin Drug Co.
Meeting of Corn Club.
The Bnlloch connty Corn Club
will meet at Statesboro on Satur·
day morl)ing, Jnly 7th, at 10
o'clock. Business of importance
pertaining to the contest will come
hefore tbe meeting, and all memo
bers are invited to be present.
H. 1. WATERS, President.
FOURTH OF JULY
•
EXCURSIONS
--'--
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
Low rate excursion tickets be·
tween all points in the soutbeast
July 2,3 and 4, 1912, retnrn limit
Jnly S, r912. Ask ticket ageut for
full particnlars.
'
SlInday·Schoolinsti�nte
Thert will be a Sunday·scbool
Institute held at Eureka next Suu·
day, June 30th. AlI·day service
commencing at 10 a. nl. The fol·
lowing are expef.1:ed to be present
aud speak: Judge Strange, of
Statesboro; F. H. Marshall, of So·
"aGnah, and Rev7 F. J. Jordan, of
Register. Dillner on the ground.
Come. J. F. FORD.
,
Notice to Consunlcrs of Ice.
The undersigned, having pur·
chased the ice busin(s� of Mr. E.
A. Smith, will continue service to
his pat rOil •. and will accept all
�It.standing coupons issued by him illpayment, for ice the same as cas
R. L. PASCHAL.
On the first Tuesday ill july next,
T. H. Dcnaldson, sheriff, will sell the Iol­
lowing property at public outcry before
the court house door:
One gin system. Including two Will.
ship gins, feeders, boilers, condensers, el­
evators, nile system, unlonder, shn£lings,
hungers, pulleys, belting, etc .. also one
Ieoee �ill ?nd tw.o Davis g'ius; the pro/ler­ty of S. K. J In�ln aud J. . Hugill; cvyill fnvor of J, C Preetorins. .
One trnCl of lnud, 100 ncres more or
less. ill the 47th distriCl; the property of
B. P. Fore; levy in favor of Sea Island
Bunk.
Oll� tmel: of laud, 96 Acres more or less,
in the 47th distriCl i the property of Ned
'VilkillSOU; levy in favor of F, B. Hunter.
,
One tmCl of laud, 1M3 Acres more or
less, ill the 45th distriCl.; the property of
H. C. Brown; levy in favor of Sen Islaud
Bank nud otbers.
One trnCt. of land, 120 acres" more or
less, in the 46th districb: the property of
W. A. 'Voo(18; levy in Inver of Southern
Stntes Phosphate & Fertilizer Co.
One grny mare utule, about 7 yenrs 0111;
the property of \Y. D. Woods; levy III
Inver of Sharpe and Doh me.
Ordinary's Court.
On the first Moudny ill July, next,
the following matters will come up for
disposition in the court of ordinary:
Petition of i\1. J Green for letters of
administration on estate of R. L. Green,
deceased.
Petition of J. J. Parrisb for letters of
administration on estate of A. J. Guy, de�
ceased.
Petition of Mrs. E. 'rucker for letters
of administration on estate of R. R.
Tucker, jr., deceased.
l)etition of 'V. D, ]{ennedy for dismis­
sion from nd111istratioIJ of estate of A. 'V.
Cook, deceased,
Out 01 20 Kinds Ihe Bul.
Veterans Called Together.
Tbe Bullocb counry camp COD'
federate Vet_rans is hereby called
to meet at Statesboro on Satnrday,
July 7tb, at 10 o'clock. Business
of importance to the camp is to
come up and I respeCtfully Ilrge tbe
members to be present.
H. I. WATERS, Com.
Comfort the Sl",k .
and make the sick-room comfortable.
So DlaDY little things will help to crea!e
a pleAsAut atmosphere. A goed otomher
spraying the room with R mild disinfec­
tGnt will cool and �leanse tbe air. An
accurate tberemometer is Always desire­
Hhle. Fresb, absorbeut cotton. a bot
water bag, a soft sponge or sRnitary cloth,
pure white castile soap, etc. All these
found at
BULLOCH DRUG CO'S.,
Soutb IVlain St , StAtesboro, GA.
Paint thatRoof
All tin work should be
painted occasionally.
"uut of sight, out of mind"
is often the case with roofs.
Let us look over vour roof and
tell you if it needs pa�Dt or
repairs.
Not all paint IS
good for tin. We
use the right
kind. It is our
business to know
about these
things.
Can we serve you?
P. F. WEEKS,
satisfies to a T the call for'
something purely delicious,
apd deliciously pure-and.
wholesome.
Delicious
Refreshing
Thirlt-Quenching
THE COCA·COLA co., ATLANTA, OA;
FOur new booklet, telling of Coca·Colaree vin�ication It Chattanooga, for the
..l:1nc. ,r
SEE:
The 1Jest
.
Looking House
is not the one which is
most frequently painted
but the one on which
the paint lasts the long.
est. Repeated painting
becausepf fading colorsl
cracked and peali!]g
paint, can be avoided
by the use Heath Be
Milligan Paints.
SEWING MACHINE
FOR 'SALE CHEAP
q Beautiful drop·head mao
chine, .iust like ahove picture.
Made and guaranteed by the
New HlJlne Co.
qCall at TIMES office.
Sold by
llrooklet Drug Co.
'Brooklet. Ga.
E.A.SmithGrainCo.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and' Feed Stuff.
111' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out.of·town
'fl orders special attention. q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial order.
Phone 171
MICHELIN
Quick Detachable
Clincher
Easily Fits Any Quick' Detachable Rim
No Tools Required
IN STOCK BY
AVERITT p\UTO CO.
Statesboro, Ga. ,v ,
lIlTlE IHMSfROM GEORGIA CITIES DANGER OF EATING
TOO MUCH MEAlTH[
PRODIGAL
JUDGE
(.jJy VAUC,HAN KEsTER,
h.lV$T�A"OhS.ByJ).N£lY.lU
C__ iI
MEDICAL REPORTS SHOW THAT
PEOPLE WHO EAT A GREAT
DEAL OF MEAT ARE SUBJECT
TO TYPHOID FeVER
Tlo doaU rnte of t) 11011 bas been
10 lor ce t tor n y years Dven It
the pntle t reoov ers there Is dunger
A euke Qd co stlt tlon In guldne.8
10BB ot er ergy m d oU er all e ts dl
reclly due to tI e ollect of typhoid
I a majority of casea typhold fevqr
Ie dlrectlj traceuble to Inactive
liver which I ae rof Be I to I urlfy tho
muss of ment parucles eft nd gested
In II" alimentary onnul This mas.
I utreHe and sen Is out deatl dealing
10 sona eo thnt tI 0 patle t B lTere an
attnok of t) II old fever wllcl could
euslly I ave been a 0 ded
JAOOBS LIVElR SA I T Is tl e gr. It
est know n IIvor stlmulu t Its action
Is gentle yet elleotlve It draws tt 0
water to tbe alimentary canal flusl e.
tl e bo vel. ar d takes t 0 u digested
meat partlclee out of the body remov
Ing tho da�ger ot terme tatlon Tho
blood "I I be p rifled thro gh the re­
newed activity ot the liver and yo I
will feel like a new pereon
'
JAOOBS LIVT!lR SALT Is better
than calon el It does not ca Be
nausea md vomiting and there are no
serious atter effoct8 8S with calomel
nnd It Is effervescent and pleasant to
take '"' Ib jar 26c at drugg sts by
mall 16c additional tor postage
Jacobs Pharmacy Atlanta Large treo
sample al d Interesting booklet tor 20
stamp
SYNOPSIS As the g ounds took suupe be rare
her dellgh od eyes Betty rou dele
ure to I eutute a tborougl reror uu
1011 I doors \ umber of neuse eery
15 u La were rescued tram the quarters
and 81 e beg 1 to I atruct them In
tt elr e V duties
Holt) 8 81 bere or Influence extend
cd Itso r Sbe soon begun to have
her do bls co cernlng tbe treatment
accord od tbe slaves 81 d was not long
t dlBcoverlng that Hloks tbe over
seer rao tbl gs with a heavy hand
Mutters reached a crisis one day
� bon bapi cnlng to ride tbrougb the
quartera abe found blm disciplining
a ref notary black She turned sick
at U e sight Here was a slave actual
Iy bel g wllPI ed by anotber alave
while Htcks 8tood looktng on wltb bls
ha ds In Iia pockets and wltb a
brutal suUstted llr
Stop comn anded Betty ber eyes
bluzlng She strove to keep her voice
steady You shall Dot remalo at
Belle Plain anotber bour
Hicks sold lothlng He knew It
would take more tban her saying 80
to get him 011 tbe place Betty turned
ber borse and galloped back to tbe
house She tell tbat she was In no
condition to see Tom Just at that ma
ment and dhm Quntlng at the door
ran ups airs to her room
Meal tt ne tho Overseer sought out
\\ are In his otHce Hid mallner or
stating blR grievance was singular
He begun by B\\ car ng at his employ
or He t luI beeu Insulted berore all
tho quarter-bls age tnlrly cho
him 10 could not apeak
Tom seized tbe opr ortunlty
swear back
Sel t yo 011 tbe place dId sbe
veil you II have to eat crow III do
all f can I don t know wbat g rls
ore over u ado tor anyhow damned
If I do be dded
Hicks consented to eat crow only
attcr Mr Ware bad cursed and ca
Joled him Into a better at d n are tor
givIng t arne of mInd
l ator atter Hicks had n ade his
81010gy the two nen smoked a
frle dly Ilpe a d discussed tbe sit a
lIoo To U Ie otod out that epposl
lIo w S Beless a 1081 g gn e you
could get yo r \ut) by lesR dl ect
en 8 She a do t stay long at
Belle I lah b t vblle sbe did remain
U oy at avoid any rna 0 cr ses or
tI 0 sort tI 0 gl vblcb the, bad just
1 assed n d I resently sbe d be sick or
the I ace
In Ihe
r could nave made up
j 0 IUd to stay there lor g 0 ough
It wou d have answered said Ut r
rlngtOl But wt en a down river boat
tied p the e j este day It was n are
U a I co hi stu d You see tbere s
da ger In a town like New Madrid or
getting too sorry I tbougbt "e d bet
te dlsous8 tlls polnt-
Mayn t I sbow you Belle Plain 1
asked Betty qulckl,
But Carrington sbook bl. bead
I don t care anytblng about tbat
be said I dido t come bere to see
Belle Plain
'Then you expect to remain In
nelgl borbood !
I ve given up the river and 1m
going to get hold ot some land
Land' Bald Betty wltb a rising
Inllectlo!
Yes land
r tbougl t you were a rl ver man 'f
I m a river man no longer I am
going to be a planter now But III
tell you hy and �11 about It Bome
otber day Then be beld out bl.
hand Good by he added
Are you goIng'-good b} Mr Car
rll gton and Betty s tlngers tIngled
with hIs mastertul c asp long arter he
bad gone
race t ck straight down tbe road
nr d you II lind that out-everybody.
tI ere to tbe hOSH racing nud anooung
Dutch I reckon you ve missed tne
boss raolng b t you II be In time for
tI e sbootl g Why aln t you tbere
M Cn rrl ngton ,
I n going now Mr Pegioe an
s" ered Corrlogton 88 he followed the
judge wbo wltb Mabatry and tbe boy
had n oved orr
Better stop at Boggs
called arter tbem
But the judge bad already tormed
bls deciSion Horse-racing and shoot
log n atches Were suggestive of tbat
progressive splrtt the absence oC
which he bad so much lamented at
tI 0 jail raisIng at Pleaaantville Mem
pills was tbelr objective point but
Boggs became a side lasue ot 1m
portance Tbey had gained tbe edge
ot the village wben Carringto! over
took tbem He stepped to HannIbal a
side
Here let me carry that Ibng rlne
son he said Hannibal looked up
Into hIs tace and yielded tbe piece
'" Ithout a vord Carrington balanced
It 01 bls big palm 1 reckon It can
shoot-these old gUDS are hard to
beat be observed
Sbe s tbo closest ebootlng rlne 1
ever sighted 8ald Hannibal prompt
Iy
Carrington laugbed
'1 here was a rusty name plate 00
the stock ot the old sporting rlne
this caught Carrington s eye
Wb It s the name bere 1 Oh
bervllIe
The judge a step or· two
vance wheeled In bls tracks
start It g suddennes8
What' be taltered and bls tace
CHAPTER X
Willing to Dye
Ella-Are you afraid to die'
Stella-Not It I feel that the color
Is becoming to me
Belle Plain
Now Tom said Betty wltb a lit
tie air ot excitement 8S she rose tram
the break[ast table tbat first worn
InR at Belle Plain I want you to
8bow me everything
I reckon you II not ce
cban&,es remarked Tom
He went trom the room and down
the bsll a atep or two In advance or
her On the wide porch Betty paused
breathing deep Tbe bouse stood ou
an emlnet ce directly berore It at the
bottom at tbe slight descent was a
1mall bayou beyond tbls the forest
• tretcbed a"ay In one unbroken mass
to the MississippI
Wbat la It you v. ant to see auy
how Betty' Tom demanded
Everytblng-rthe place To n-Belle
Plain Oh Isn t It beautllul I bad
DO Idea bow lovely It was cried
Betty al wltb her eyes slill "xed on
the distant panorama at wood a d
water sbe Vel t down the steps hIm
at ber hee a-be bot sbe d get slcl or
It all sooo enough that vas OU8 com
rortl
Wby TOlD \\ by does tbe
look like tbls'
Like what h q Ired rom
Why thlB-ali weeds and
and the puths overgrown
Mr Ware rubbed bls ct to reHectlve
11 wIth tbe back Of bls band
'Tbat sort ot thing looked al rlgbt
Bet be said but It kept Uve or six
of the best bal ds out 01 tbe netds
rlgbt at the busIest Ume 01 tbe ) ear
Haven t I slaves enougb
asked
110 dul co or crept to a Ware s
oheoks He bated ber 10 tbat I
80 she was going
him was she
Don t you want
Bet'
Tbe girl sbool ber bead a d moved
Bwlftly down tbo patb tbat ed fro n
terrace 10 terrace 10 the rna gin at
the bayou At the Hrst
pa�sed
It s posltl ely squalid cried Het
ty with a Ittle staml 01 ber root
Ware gl nce I about with dull eyes
III tell you Bett) 1 m b sy tbls
mar Ing you lake about and �ee
wbat you want done and elida It
be said and made a hasty retreat to
his office
Betty returned to tbe porch and
eeatll g lIersell on tbe top step wltb
ber elbOWS on ber knees a d ber chin
Bunk lr 1he palms o[ ber ha ds gazed
about her miserably 8nougb Sbe" as
attH there wben hair an hour later
Charley Norton ga loped up tbe drive
trom tbe blgbroad Catcb g slgbt of
ber on the porcb he spra[lg rrom the
saddle �nd throwing bls reins to a
black boy burrted to ber Side
lnslectlng jour domain Betty'
be asked as be took bis piece near
Iter 00 tbe step
Why dldn t you tell me Oharley­
or at least prepare me fa tbts
..ked almost tear[ully
How was I to know Betty
haven t been here sine � ) au Went
away dear-What was there to brIng
me' Old Tom would make a co v
pasture out at tbe Garden or IDdel
'Wouldn t he-a beauUru practlcal
lordld 80ul be Is
Norton spent tbe day at Belle Plain
and though be was there on his good
behDvlor as tbe result 01 an agree
ID80t they had reached on board 1 be
�alad be proposed twice
Tom was mistaken 1n bls suppos
II n that Betty wouJd soon tire or
Bolle Plain Sbe demanded men and
teams and began on thE'! lawns 1 his
Interested and rasclnated ber Sbe
'W8S out at sun UI to d rect ber labor
er. She had tbe advantage 01 Cbarley
No ton 8 presepce and advtce tor tI e
ar-eater part at eacb day In tbe week
and SyntlaYB be came to ook over
!;�a had been accomplished and as
TOm IIrfuly believed to pt;t t�at ItUefool p 10 tresb l1011seu.e H!e coutd
p•• 1IOcted lIm 1
CHAPTER XI
The Shooting Match at Boggi
1 he judge. faith In the reasonable
ness of rnnkltd havlIg retelved a
st ggerlng b aVo there begao a Barna-.
wI at furt ve extstence ror blmselr
to Solomon Mabal'ly and for the boy
Tbey kept to little frequented byways
a d usually It "as tbe early hours or
tbe n or h g or the cool at late arter
nooos when tI ey took the road
A certain hot arternoon
tbe(\! Into tbe shaded main
IOWA WOMAN
WELL AGAIN
Freed From Shooting PlUna,
SPinal Weakneaa, DlZZlneaa.
by Lydia E. Pinkham',
Vegetable Compound.
Ottumwa Iowa - For years I was
almost a constant sufferer from female
trouble In all Its
dre"dful forms
shooting pam. all
over my body s ok
headache SPlal
weakness diZZIneSS
do pression and
everyth ng that was
horr d I tr ed many
doctors In different
parts of the Un ted
..=..lI.Jl...l.D.i!..l1::U
States but Lydia E.
Pmkhalt s Vegeta
ble Compound has done more for me than
all the doctors I feel .t my duty to tell
you these facts My heart la full of
gratitude to Lydia E Pmkham B Vege­
table Compound for my health -Mrs
HARRIET E WAMPLER 624 S Ransom
Street Ottumwa Iowa.
Consider Well This Adviee
No woman suffer ng from any form
of female troubles should lose hope un
til she has g ven Lyd a E P nkham s
Vegetable Compo nd a fa r tr al
ThiS famous remedy the med c nal In
gredlents of wh ch are der ved from
nat ve roots and herhs has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua
ble tonlo and Invigorator of the fe­
male organism Women everywhere
bear w II ng test mony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E Pmkham. Vegeta­
ble Compound.
..J If yon want special advice mite to
Lydia E Plnkbam Medicine Co (conll
dentlal) Lynn, Mass Your letter wW
be opened, read alld answered by a
WOman and beld 1u strict confidence.11 straggling vi age Near tbe door at
the prIncipal building a trame tavern
a man vas seated with bls teet on
tbe horse-rack rbere was no otber
sign or human OCCUPBI cy
How do JOU do sir BRld tbe
judge baiting before tbls so Itary n
dl Idual whom be conjectu ed to be
tbe landlo d What s tbe na ne or
this bustlh g etropo S1 co cued
the judge cocking his head 01 ooe
side
As he spol e Bruce Oarrl gtOD ap
pen red In tbe tavern door paUSing
there be glanced curiously at the
shabby wayfarers
This Is Raleigh In Sbelby county
1 enneSsee said the landlord
Are you tbe olce tram the tomb
I( qulred the judge lu a tone or I
rul sarcasm
Carrington a nused Bau
ward b.in
That s one tor you Mr
be s Id
bere tt Is yours sir I suppose' said
Carrington
No sir-no my Dame Is Prlce­
Slocum Price furbervtlle-Turber
ville- he llluttered tblckly staring
stupidly at Carrington
It 8 not a commo name you seem
to bave beard It belore7 satd tbe lat
ter
A spasm or pal, passed over tbo
judge s lace
[-I ve heard It The name Is 00
tbe rlHe you say7
Here on the stock yes
1 he Judge took tbe gun and exam
Ined It In silence
Wbere did you get tbls rlne Han
nlbal' be at length asked brokenly
r retcbed It a vay tram the BarlJny
sir Mr ere sbaw said I mlgbt bave
t
,.
•
•
•
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BEES ARE QUITE PROFITABLE
Succelll of Tent Scheme Lall Sum
mer So Pronounced that It
W II ee Rep.ated
KEEPING BABIES IN
On y Producers Known to HUlbandry
That Yield Profit Without the
Coat 01 F.ed
Care of Honey Makera Extremely Fa.
olnatlng to Many People and Re­
turns Bub.tantlal PrOfit
It people k e v , bat a greal source
ot proflt Is tound In lhe keeping ot
bees a d ho v lntereatlng tI e WQrl<
tI ere vould ndt be an unused square
foot of ground on any tar,,\ In Iho
U, Ited States
Bee! are the only producers known
to busbar dry that yield n proHt "lIh
out cost ot feed TI ey IIflnd their
own pastumge They m Itlply 10 ral
Idly that they more than pay tor tbe
small InlUal expense ot lousing them
and the Tont cost ot equipment IB e.1
most trlftlng
Bee culture may be made profttable
by U e cl Ildren ot the f.rm or by the
vomen members or II e tamlly It
may be carried on aucceestully In can
junction with tl e keepl g or poult y
or tl e growing ot trult In the latt r
c se nplculture Is round to be a great
help toward more !rull aud better
trult
Bees arc little lrouble and require
OJ h OCCOE onnI attention Tbe) ore
cas Iy handled and readily controlled
Best ot all they give 11 real service In
hard cush a d thnt counts most on tl e
form
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Tho KInd You Havo Alway_ BOUlrht, aDd which h.. bella
In use for over 80 yea1'll, haa borne the IllgDatue 01
aDd baa been made uncler h1I ,...
_onalnpenllloD Idnoe Itl!.nfaDaJ.
• Allow no one to decelve you In tbIIo
All Counterfeltl. imitations and ",Jut-u-Irood" are baa
Esperimentl that trtne with aDd endaqer the health 01
IDfaDti aDd (lh11dl'en-Esperlenoe 8Ifalnat Ell:perlmea&.
What is CASTORIA(By E I PH LLIPB)
Beekeej ng Is oxtremely fasclnntlng
to the najorlty ot penple as a p stlme
furnlsblng au door exo else as vell BB
Intimacy wltb an Insect wi ose activity
has been II. • blect of ubsorbh g stud)
from tbo ourllest times It has tho
(lastorla .. a harmles. 8ubstltute for (lastor OU, P­
trorle, Drop_ and Soothing Syrups. It .. Plea_nt. 10
contains neither Opium, MorphIne Dor other Naftotlo
Bubstance. Itl Blre l.ltl guarantee. It destroys Worm_
and allay_ Feverlahnc8S. .It cures Dlarrhroa and Wind
CoIle. It rel1eVCII Teething Troubles, cure_ Con.tlpatloD
and Flatulency. It asslmUate8 the Food, regulate. the
Stomac1i Bnd Bowels, !flvlng- healthy and naturalllleep.
The Ch11dI'en'. p�The Mother'. Frienel.
----
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Hon Sour SlDnW:h DlarrIIia
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NEW YORK
One Horse Dump Cart 1. Not Hard to
Construct and Material Coat, Com
par.tlvely Little
•
ndvantage ot being a recrent on
1 nys Its 0 way and often I roduces
no mean I rofH
Tbe locat 00 of tl elves is [l. mat er
of co siderable tmporta ce As a r Ie
It Is belte for hives to face a BY
from he p eval I g IUd an I be p 0
tected f om high "In Is In the no th
a soutb slope Is desl able It Is Ivls
able fo bios 0 be so I laced hut U e
s n "lJl strike tbem en ly In the norn
ing 80 thnt t.he bees becon e acUve
ea I) In the da) an I thus gaIn an ad
vantage by getting the Hrst s Oily of
nectar It is also advantageous to
bave the blves shaded d ring the hot
test part of U e day so tl at tl e bees
vlll not hang out In tront of the hive
ins ead of working They should be so
� a�:�c�h�� ���8��:Bb;�1 ��:t P;�\�i�
stock This at er precaution nay
snve the bcekeer er oonsldernble
TI e cart Is one of tI e handieBt tools
hn e on tl e farn writes nn Ob 0
man In tI e Practical Farmer 1 rna 10
II P bed 28 1 ches vide 10 Incl as Ilgh
nd 42 Inches long I .ed 10 Inch
strap h nges to hinge bed 01 to back
en I of shafts Drilled tI e holes largor
and bolted shafts 0 The t 0 block.
e 0 made of "ood 1 0 I chen lon�
and 3 Incl es wide bolted on to tb�
sbaHs so as to turn rounu �hen bed ia;
do" n and catch II 0 end of the bed In
fro I t 1 sed for wI eels a pal of drIll
"beels tI ee feet high
This CR t I use every day to ha I
manure fro n ten co VB Th s bed ,,111
bold all of It and n akes a good one
horse load It Is I andy for hn Ing
and lu 01 Irf& n) thing th�t one horse
ITCH WAS
do e apropos of the divorce evl
T a girls 8 0 sail were
ing over a oockt!.ll nd n cigarette
Marriages n e mnde In t en eo
sa d the first girl and she ble v a
cia d of smoke I to tl e Ir nn I re
garded Il v II dreanly e)es
11 e second girl with a light Illugh
replied
Yes lhat Is true but
goodness to on ake tl em
o go ooh as far 8S Rcno
PERfECT HEAlTH. pa
Tuu • Pili. keep the .,..t•• In I*'fect....
Tbey relulal. lbe baw.l. aad "",,uee
It. VIGOROUS BODY. !Tuff;,Pis
DAISY FLY KlltLER r::::' :"� =
I'•• "_I.""'.
=:tal..c::::-:ft
...... lI.d."
metal _n"t.ptU._
o e wUaolooli •
IbJare •• ,111 •••
Ua.ruteed .........
'�Ib:':==:
!lUOU IOIl&U ,.. Ikhl" &" ....u,a. ••
1 deem It my duty to loll about a
curll tbat the OuUcura Soap and Oint
ment have made on myself My trou
ble began In Bplotcbes breaking out
right In the edge ot my hair on the
forehead and spread over tbe front
part ot tbe top of my bead trom ear to
car and over my ears � hlch cBu8ed.&
most fearful burotng Itch or eczema
For three years I had thl. terrible
breaking out on my forehead and
Bcalp 1 trIed our tamlly doctor and
be lalled to cure IL Then I tried tbe
CuUcura Soap and Ointment and used
them tor two months with the reeult
of & complete cure Cuticura Soap
and Otntment should hllve the credit
due and I have advised a lot of peo
pie to use tbem (Signed) C D
Tharrington Creek N C Jan 26 1911
Itching Scalp-Hair Fell Out
I "III say that I have been lutler
Ing with an itchIng on my scalp tor
the past lew years My hair !ell out
In spots all over my hesd My scalp
started to trouble me wltb sore8 then
the Eores healed up and crusts
tormed on the top Then the balr tell
out and lett me three bald IPOts the
al ape ot a halt dollar I _ent to more
lhan 01 e doctor but could not get any
rellet so 1 startod to uso the Cutlcura
Remedies 1 tried one bar ot OuUcura
Soap and some Cuticura Ointment
and telt relieved right away No v the
bald spots huve disappeared and my
haIr haB grown thanks to the Outl
cura Soap and Ointment 1 hIghly
recommend the Cutlcura Remedies to
aU that are suffering" tth scalp trou
ble (S gned) Samuel Stern 236
Floyd St Brooklyn N Y Feb 7
1911 Althougb Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment are sold by druggists and
dealers e\ er) where a sample of each
with 32 page book wlll he nailed
tree on ap�lIcation to Cutlcura
Dept L Boslon
Above the Laws
Some men think money con do aoy
thing A certain rich man �nt tor lhe
doctor who looked I 1m ave an 1 then
pro ounced j dgmcnt
You bn. e been living 100 high
Maybe I ha.ve Tl ere ore many
good thlnge In the markets
J::io !jlvlty You huvo vlo ated nu
ture slaws
And you m st I ay the penal y
Pay the p.eoa l 0 come now
Doc CRn t lOU get me ort on a tech
nlcallty or something
Qultte ...
Clttmon-Aren t any ot you B bur
bHnltes preparing to grow nnythllg In
lor gardens this year' 1
Suhbubs - Well thre s on6 thing
most or 8 hnve grown alrendy
Cltlman-Indeed· What s that 1
S .bb bs-Tlred -Oathollc Bt"ndard
can pull My cow .Iable Is so clos. be­
bind tbe cows tl at I cannot get a mn
n re spreader In so I bad to Invent
this cart It Is not hard to construct
and Is not expensive to make
DROPSY �;';�I'iULt.!l�r"',.!It.
1'0 eYed n t& hoa,.. 8=.......UD7
SOh8 nune".".
Wrlletorla'"blll.ft. and LeI" IDon _II Add,..I ATTRR80N DTope, epee!. ., \�lfI"ood A ....na. AUaa....
DYNAMITE OUT THE STUMPS
Result Given of Experiment Made by
Kentucky Agr cultural Stat on­
Cost of Material
•
A Feeder set In collar under h vo
body B 0 V 6 on board feede
hung n hive In place of frame
trouble for bees sometimes pro
gerous especla.lly to horses
The plot on hlch the hives are
V ace J should be ke1 t free f am veeds
especially In front of the cDtrnhces
The grass may be cut itl a lawn
mo"e b t It III often be fo n I mo e
coo e tent and as emclent to pastu 0
one 0 more hen 1 of abeeI tn tbe
aplar)C Inclosu e rt. I es slould bc
fnr enough apart to len t. of free
n anll u Dtion If hi €8 are too close
together tbere Is danger of bees en
ering tbe � ong hive on ret rnlng
These conditions llel 0 ny be can
sldered AS ideal need lOt n 1 be fo
Jo ed When nocessnn bees may be
kept on bouse tops In the back pa t of
ci1' lots In the "00 1s or in many
other plnces v. bere the tdeal conditions
nre nol fa nd As n R er of fact
few apiaries re perfectly located
never bclesB tl e lac t on should be
carefully plnl ned OSI ecial1y vben n
large number of co antes n.re 1 ept prt
rna 11) for prollt
Over 100 stumps having an average
diameter of 16 incl e8 'Were blown in
Kentucky agricultural experiments at
Londoo The average number of
st cks of dynamIte used was 26 the
average time required per stump 30
minutes the n erage cost at material
257 cents and the average total cost
per stump 33 ce Is Nearly all the
stumps were dead oak At tbe experl
m-ent station farm at Lexington nine
grecD stumps nveragl g 22 Inches n
diameter �ere blo vn at ao avernge
cost of $1 66 per stump 10 13
s loks of d) nam te per stump beh g
used Of these stumps throo blaok
anI nveraged 45 inches tn d Rmeter
2 d ere blo vn at a total copt of
S362 per stump the average nun
ber ot sticks of dyn m t. used being
23 13
The emount of dynamite required to
b 0" s un ps of t1 e same kind In tI ()
arne so 1 does not varj directly ill
tbe diameter but more nearly Itl
tl e equare of the d ameter or in
other" orda with the area of a cross
section of a stump
Natural Query
Gen F D Grant when disc ssll g
milt a y neat eES used otten to tell a
StOT) abo t h s father
M) father "OS talking to GenerAl
Sherman In his tent one day he
"ould begin \\ heo Il 1hlrd general
entero I a brigadier natorlo 8 for h 8
slo, enllnees After the brigadier lett
my tather ble forth a cod of smoke
and said Sh
that
fi 5t
Uneasy
"hy do you avoId Mr. "'omlat'
I think sl e s been talking abo It
H s M stake
Gertie-Angry wIt! him'
"rate a 10 eh 10em a her
Rose-) os but sho ne or re I It
She 0 e the hole thing In lit ot
He en led t L nes on M bel s1):ec5 AND
FARM NOTE'S
The Pax on To lot Co of Boston
Mass "II send a large trial box 01
Paxtlne An Isep Ic a del ghUul cleans
ng and germicidal tOilet preparat on
to any vomnn free pon request
eoonomy
Seed corn averages the poorest this
J ear of anj YOllr ever kno n
L na beans sho Id not be plante I
unt 1 the ground is "arm nod dry
'Vby aste n anure by Ie ch og and
then buy fe tlllzers' B lid sheds
When he pea crop Is 0 er clear
awal the Inos and plant potatoes
A disk plo v I. all right In It. place
but Its place Is not In u field of
sod
Don t <ow a b g area to alfalfa until
you have tried n small e perlmentul
patch
Where barnj ar I manul1e ts ava lab e
no 1 e ter (erUHzer can be obtained (or
growing tomatoes
C t clover hay when aho t half the
blossoms are bro �n c t timothy just
as the bloom Is fal Ing
The tomato will not thrIve upon
wet 6011 as tt Is II. plant that I. very
Intolerant ot wet teet
To leave missed furrows Is no mark
of a good plowman Cut all the ground
and leave no hard ridges
MakJl yo r garden so attractive that
It will be talke I about a d put up
our goods In a way that will pien e
the eye
Wben usIng allalf
dl Ide the fteld Into
one 10 early 81 ring one
and the th rd In fall
Considering how eaully lima be n
may be grown and whn a fine
table tl1e� are It Is Burprls ng
few gardens contain them
Make your failure tragical by the
earnestness ot your endeavor and
tben It will not d l'Ier much from sue
•
! Entirely Pract cal
Son J hope JOu aTe engaged to a
I ractlcal g rl
Oh she s cry practical Ind
drtves her 0\\ n cnr and she c n take
motor apart 8S el as nny expert In
he 8 my the business
t ! love Tr th
-------
There never was a
thirst that Coca Cola couldn t
satisfy It goes straight
Arrow to the dry spot
And beSides thiS,
@J'IdrZ
.,
DanDer In the Hay Fork
Never thro" do _n the fori s In any
o d place for the stock to tep on
NqJl a 6 rip of board ncross Uie corner
In some handy plaoe and stllnd all the
forks behind It Then yo know
"here to find tbem and nothing can
run against them or step on tbem
A girl may laugh at love but later
she may re�Ize tbat there Is notblng
better to cryan than a man s sbo 1
der
satisfies to • T the call for IOmethtnl'
purely dellcioui and delictously purc-cmcl
wholesome
Free �...�;;::o=CbMtaDoop.lortlal ......
DcawwI be CeIn:llM .. made br ......
THE COCA COLA CO
ATLANTA, CAo
A Changed Man
Mrs Knagg-You were a dttrerent
man v. hen I married you
Mr Knagg-! sincerely hope so tor
then 1 was a tool
A MOlt Valuahle Tool
The manure spreader .1 0 Id be the
rna t ge erally scd 1001 on the farm
but tlis Is no reason why tt Bhould be
eft u;)protected 1 the r,torms and
wIntered In the sno bank A sl ed
(or tbe spreader would be lhe best
rI Special Display of
Utensils
our
our
�)
from the fadory will have charge of the display andcheerfully demonstrate the many superior features over other
of Cooking Utensils.
Come whether you buy or not; we will be glad to show you.
N0 lady's outfit is com-plete without a parasol. ����They lend to feminine nicety,
grace and elegance, and it
gives us real pleasure to see
with one of our assortment.
you set
To prove it and to get as many nsed as possible we havemade a special summer price on summer shad.:s a� well as
all the new light weight goods that go properly toward cos­
tuming this time of the year.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
WHO Will BE·THE. GOAT
TO RUN AGAINST EDWARDS?
the people are busy and pretty well
satisfied.
At any rate lVe will wait and see
if the "ring· boys" find a goat for
this campaign.
.
Card of Thanks.
\\le wish to extend O\lr thanks to
all onr friends nnd neighbors who
aided \IS so kindly in Ollr recent
berea,·ement.
MR. AND MR . C. H. BARRINGER.
SEVERAL GENTLEMENH HAVE LOOKED ON
THEN BACKED OFF
(Tatlllall /ollrllal).
'A few politicians and one or two
weekly newspapers have been try·
ing to stir up opposilion in tbe
cougres'sional sitUAtion.
Two or three \\'tll known gentle·
men have looked the field over and
tben "bacl�ed off."
Tbe question is: "Who will the
goat be this time and go to tbe
slaughter fo{ the ring· boys?"
It seems that a few politicians,
who are selfish in their desigus, are
after Edwards' scalp, but the pea·
pie are with Edwards. No chance
to defeat a m.an as long as the peo­
ple are with him. The wise oues
know this fact and wi11 not sacrifice
themsp.lves, but have been looking
for some kind friend who will be
llIing t be ma.de a goat of and
nter a losin� fight.
No one auld make a creditable
race or canvaSS of this large district
n the short time remaining. The
.�ri�g :Ill! or Ite �'Jt1;ts ale 'J':er,
Mrs. 1\'1, .. �lcLnllghlin. 512 Jay st..
LaCross, Wis., writes that she suffered
nil kinds of pRins in her back aud hips
au account of kidney trouhle and rheumn­
tism. "f got SOllie of Poley Kidney Pills,
nud after taking them for n few days
there was a wonderful change in my
case, for the pain entirely left my back
And hips aud I am thankful there is such
n plcr:liciue as Foley Kidney Pills." Sold
by Franklin Drug: Co.
Death of IIIrs. D. J. Brinson.
Mrs. D. J. Brinson died Suuday
al tbe bome of her daugbter, Mrs.
C. H. Barringer, in Brooklet, death
being due to heart failure. De·
ceased was in ber 61st year. The
funeral services were beld at Cor·
inth cburch at 4:30 o'clock Monday
afternooll, condncted by Rev. T. J.
Cobb.
7,200 Boul" In four Months.
Schuh Drug Co., Cairo, Ill., write:
II\Ve have sold nearly :50 gross of Men­
denhall's Chill Tonic in four mouths to
Ii :5 ',.::: I�,,(� inK Belle:. II
The Superintendent's Corner Rabits." that was interspersed with musicLaura Smith, �'We must all made by tbe Messrs. &ewsome.Bulloch's Ideal Country School Scratcb." ___LClosed June 20th.
Mattie Bell Hunnicutt, "The DeJ,oach School Closed June 21.
Moueyless Man." Tbe patrons and friends in the
Mary Jernigan, "Tbe Banner community of tbe De Loach scbool
Betsy Made." gafhered together to celebrate tbe
Dialogue, "Matrimonial Adver- last day of scbool of tbe present
tisement." term.
Sarah Pearl Akins, "Kentucky Col, H. M. Jones was the orator
Pbi.losophy." of tbe 6ccasion. .He made quite an
Ira Prosser "Tbe Future." interesting and instructive speecb.
Eula Brannen, valdictory. He gave the people present some
Tbe scbool building is a modern very interesting truths or tbeir
one, well painted inside and out, consideration.
well furuishad with comfortable At noon there was a sumptuous
desks and has qnite a library of spread of good tbings to eat. Thesuccessful terms in tbe bistory of selected volum�" that are wortb crowd endeavored to eat tbe entiretbe scho?!. wbile. contents of tbe table, bnt soonTbe forenoon was taken up witb The patrons bave not learned fou'nd tbat they could hardly missscbool work, sucb as reviewing, wbetber tbey will be able to get the small portioQ. that it took towhicb sbowed tbe actual progress Prof. Herndon's services for an- satisfy their hunger. Had theremade by tbe pnpils. Tbis was a b. d f d .. f otber term or not. eell four times as U1any peoplekm a eVl3tlon rom tbe usual Tb fl" ttl·ro ram for tbe last da' b it . e olowlllg pupils won tbe presen �ey, too, I1Ilght have feast-p g
h
.
}, ."t . pnzes: I
ed and lert plenty of food for manygave t e patrons an opportnUltyto· '. '
1 b '1 1 d I Artbnr Nessmlth, PenlllansLip. wore. The good ladl�s of thatsee w lat t e pnpl s la accom- .. . . .
l' b d Tl' ll'
Robt. Brannen, Advanced Spell. COlUlUUUlty certainly know holV toP'S e . liS rea y IS a good ing. prepare for such an occasiou. Themethod to pnrsne on such an occa- De m ps Smith, I'ltermed,'ate bel' . d' I"
y
. . leve In Clng t lings ngbt whenSIan, as It sbows up what bas been Spelling. tbey undertake the job.done. Laura Smitb, Primary Spelling. M' S II' N '1At noon a dinller \Vas spread ISS a Ie .VI has been the
sncb as you do not see extept at Sand Hill School Closing.
teacher for tbe term. Her work
country scbool closings iu old Bul. The patrons of Sand Hill scbool tbere bas been very successful.
loch. Those good ladies tried to celebrated its closing on June 19th
The school bnildillg is one of tbe
surpass each other in quantity and by serving refreshments and spread. very best in tbe connly. It is ceiled
quality of good things to eat:..Qn ing a sumptuous dinner. Tbe and paiuted and bas two large
this occasion. Tbe result was a scbool bas been taught by Mr. H. rooms that are ,veIl ventilated. The
table bnrdened with food that J. McGee. building' is 40 x 60 feet. Such a
could not be all eaten by the five In the morning Col. A. M. Deal building should he the pride of any
bundred people present. No one made an interesting educational community.
bad occasion to leave witbout being speecb; one that will produce guod
This school is in what is kuown
well fed. if heeded. He told tbe boys of the
as the DeLoach settl .. ment. 'Most
Tbere was an afternoon program evils of cigarette smoking and wbis. of the patrons are DeLoacbes.
consisting of recitations and dia- key, drinking; showed them exam- AI!y teacber desiring an ideallocatlun. to teacb can do no betterlogues by tbe pupils. In rendering pIes by pointing out the victims of tba� to se�ure the DeLoach school.this program the pupils showed that tbe poisons. It IS eqUIpped O. K. and is welltbey had been well traiued for tbe After noon Co!. H. M. Jones located, being up on a higb bill inoccasion. mad. an interesting. speech on edu- tbe shade of the trees.
The following pupils did unually cation. He stressed the importunce
well, tbough others did most as of preparing for life wbile young
well. by getting an abundance of good,Leslie Spence, "Do Your Best." wbolesome knowledge, and named
Inman Brannen, recitation. the tbings that constitute an educa·
Mary Lou Cason, "Robin and tion in its broadest seuse.
Chickens." The school closed witb a well
Arthur ·N�ssl1li'l:. "Fh'e Litl:c "Y the pupils
Tyson Grove school is situated
in what is known as tbe Brannen
couiruunity. Other prominent citi­
zeus are tbe Parrisbes, Nessmiths,
Prossers, Smiths, et al,
This school began last October
and continued for a term of eigbt
off months under tbe able snpervision
of Prof. J. E. Herndon, of Keu­
tuc.ky. He taught tbe scbool si�lgle
handed witb average of almost
fifty pupils. It is generally agreed
tbat this bas been one of the most
Helped 10 Keep Down Expon....
Mrs. J. E. Henry, Akron, Mich" tellshow she did so: III was bothered with
my �idneys and had to go nearly double.r tned a sample of Foley Kidney Pillsand they did me so much good that [bought. boWe. aud leel thnt they ",aved
�Ie a big doctor's bill." Sold by Frauk.1m nru� Co,
will
lines
"
When Buyln�. Bpy Only the Best.
Cosls No More. ButAiives the Besl Results.
H. L. Blomquist, Esdaile, \Vis" sOYihis wife considers Foley's Honey auel"
Tar Compound the best cough cure Oll •
the market. "She has tried various
kinds, but Foley's gives the best results
of all." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
Good Story, Anyway. ...
OUie James at Kentucky, recently.
representatlve, but now a senator,
tells 01 the time when he was drlvlng
through a hUly secUon 01 his native
state partly lor pleasure and partl�on business connected with hiB po.
IIttcal hopes. He came to It farm·
house where there was a nice looklnl
weU and Windmill, and he pulled In.and asked the 9'rmer II he might have
a drink.
IIAh'm sorry, sah/' snld the farmer.
uAh'd suttenly like to 'comadnte you,
but 1 cyant. EI you aU 'u jest drap
Into Jones' place, 'bout a mBe lurther
on, maybe you cnn glt somethlu'."
"But 1 thought r noticed a line weU
here on your place," said the senntor
from Kentucky. •
"Why, that's water! 1 didn't know (•.
you wanted water; ( thought you
asked me for n drink. You sure can
have. aU the water you want."
•
•
I"
Quall In Southern Callfornl •.
Ranchers from the Coachella Valley,
who were fn Los Angeles today. reo
ported that quaU were so thick In the
valley that crops of all kinds were be· •
lng d.estroyed, despite thel efforts of.U\e f.tnte game wardens, who nre now •
trapping the birds by thousands and ,•..
sending them to other sections of the
state. One 1"8nohe1' suld he saw one
covey 01 quail that must bave contain-
ed 5,000 birds. .
"'rhey were so thick the Bun light ,
was sbut out when they Hew past," hesaId. "The quail are very \VIse," ho
continued, "and hunters Hnd trouble • ".1In shooting them, While trapping I.still more dlffioult."-Lo. Angeles cor.
respondence Sail FI'8DClsco Chronicle. •
Courtesy.
Vleltar-I've ju.t come from the
doctor's luneral, but 1 dldn't see any01 you there. ,
.Hosless-No, my husbancl didn't
care to go, as funerals always upsetblm.
Visitor-I! YOll never go to othe;
people's funerals ( don't see how yoU
can expect them to come to yours.
A Case In Point.
"It tukes aU kinds 01 people to make
a world."
uYes, yes. That's quIte true. Two
men ot my acquaIntance stood ,tor RIl
hOll'r on a street corDer yp.sterday und
nrglled about the now r(}(ltl"dll"·ll�s."
.� 'BULLOC·H TIMES
Eatabllshed 1892-Incorporated 1905
................................."' , .
Success Comes Quicke�t
-
"
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
qBecause he has a constant incentive to
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources, .and because he has the co-oper­
ation of the bank in doing so.
qA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
.q Begin now, even if with a modest sum.
Sea Island rJank
......................................................
.,
.
•
GRACE TO RE�OVERj
WILL SUE FOR DIVORCE
Will FIRST PROSECUTE WIFE
FOR ATTEMPTED MURDER
.�
. �
•
.' ' ..
..
..
•
!
the retail hRfie. lL is (lur le$\c1in� seiter."
q Our fitting of glasses is
scien tifically correCl: - the
ONLY way in which your
vision should be fitted.
q 0 c cuI is t prescriptions
filled promptly.
q Reasonable charges.
D. R. DEkLE
A Cleveland dyspeptic, who has
fasted fifty days, says be has not
bfen bothered witb indigestion
during that period-and believes
he bas effe,cted a cure ..
Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin, 512 Jay st.,
LaCross, \Vis.! writes that she suffered
all kinds of pains in her back and hips
on account of kidney trouble ond rheuma­
tism. "I got som� of Foley Kidney Pills,
and after taking thew for a few days
there was a wonderful cbauge in my
case, for the pain entirely left my back
and hips and I aUl thanklul t1,ere is such
a medicine as Foley K\idney Pills." Sold
hy Frankliu Vrug Co.
'<It
J,,,veler and Optioian
Statesboro, Oa,
lock is a tame affair when com­
pared with one pulled off iu Geor­
gia six years ago. It was when
C;bllrles G. Edwards, present con­
gressman from the First Georgia
district, was first nominated. For
42 days the delegates were divided
18 and 18 between Judge Walter
W, Sheppard and J. A. Brannen,ceived 633, agaiust 306 for, Clark, 800 ballots being taken witbout a
change in tbe result, On the Borst
ballot a brother of Mr. Edwards,
who was a delegate from Tattnall
county, broke the dead lac by vot­
ing (or Edwards, wbo was. nomiClark received 444 votes, Wood- Dated on that 1I0t. The memor-
row Wilson 334, Judson' Harmon conventio at Statesboro.
First National Bank
0/ .stat••bor�
Capltal,50,OOO.00 8arpla. ,10,000.00
llOOKS SIMMONS J. !. McCIOAN W. O. IOlem J. W. JOINSTOI,,, IPreside" Ylce·Presldeal (Ishler Aut. CIPIet
m,·,clort.150, Oscar Underwood 112, with
'D..... 'If.., t P. P. REGISTER Ill. G. BRANNEN W .. W. WILI;LUf8half a hundred scattered between n..,Qlnn" cu.nc ures JAS. B. RUSHING F. E. PIEI,O BROOKS SIMVONII I rr: L W. H. SIMMONS =r:various others. Tbroughout the n nner � UvlS """""",,,,,,,,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-When a tube is' punctured, the
first tbing to do is to find out if
tbe p Incture is in one wall of the
tube only or if both walls of the
tube lire perforated. Next, a care­
ful eltamination sbould be made to
determine I.bat no part of the artl­
cle whicb caused tbe puncture has
lodged inside the tube.
"'Ilhen select a red para patcb,"
says a recent Micbelin instruction
book,. "considerably larger on all
sides than the injury to re repaired
and clean the patch carefully on tbe
flat or unbeveled side with emery
paper. Now lay the tube on a con­
venient flat surface, such as tbe
dash or step, and witb emery paper
clean a space around the puncture
slightly larger than tbe patch to be
used. Coat botb tbe cleaned sur­
faces' with cement and after tbis
bas dried apply a secoud coat. In
about ten minutes when the sur­
faces ale still 'tacky' press the
patch firmly in place, takiug care
tbat tbe· edges do not cur!. If the
patch is bevel·edged, little difficulty
will be experienced. Now tap the
patch lightly all over its snrface
witL. some round, smootb object
like the end of a tool handle. If
dOlle carefnlly tbis will exclude
every pnrticle of air is excluded
and the cemented surfaces will ad·
here perfectly. Put a sl1lootb, flat·
surfaced weigbt au the patch and
leave the repair thus as. long as
long as practicale."
I
'Statesbo,ro, Georg]a. \.__•• ••__=============. ••__• J.�
We 'invite every lady in Statesboro and Bulloch County to visit
store during the week :commencing Monday, July 1st, and see
line of Wear-Ever Aluminum-Cooking Utensils.
A lady
man's? Do you wonder that I am
going to see her put bebind prison
bars? And do you wonder that
when'sbe has been convicted I am
going to sue her for a divorce as
soon as I bave lived in tbe state a
year?
"I would b�ve been nearly well
by this time," said Grace resent-
Atlanta, July L-·'If it costs me fully, "if the Atlanta doctors had
tbe life tbat is coming back to me operated when they should. But
I am going to be at the trial t� belp they said an operation would only
put bebind tbe bars tbe woman hasten my deatb. And so I had
who tried to kill me. And af er to come down here to my mother's
that I will divorce ber so that she home in Newnan to a 'country doc­
may never again call herself by tbe tor' who did the operation tbat all
Clark reacbed the, higb mark ofname of Grace. These two things the city experts said could not be
I will do or die ill doing them." done. He Iiliew it could be done
Lying belpless in bed at his because be' had done it before.
mother's horne in Newnan, still "There's a negr� down here in
paralyzed from tbe bullet be says Newnan named Level. One night
(s wife wife fired into his body eigbt months ago he went out to a
. while be lay asleep. Eugeue M. frolic with other negroes, and in the
Grace held up his right band as one fight tbat followed the whiskey he
who swears all oath when be made was sbot in tbe spine as
'
my wife
that declaration. shot me, only the bullet that the
"Dais)' Grace comes to trial in negro got struck him through the
Atlanta July 22," be went' on. fiftb vertebrae, while tbe 'bullet iu
;'M" doctor savs tbat I will still be my spine lies lower=-iu the ninth,r r him, his war on New York=finallyparalyzed tben-fbat there is little "Well, Turner, this country doc-
hope that I will be able to move my tor, bad operated on Level and
lower body or my limbs ior months Level is well again. As he operated
to come. But I know tliat if I arn on Level be operated onme. Every Underwood at one time received
at tbat trial sbe willl.>e convicted two days tbe negro cOllies to' see 128 votes, but beld that;number
toougb the law prevents my testi-!me al�d I tell biOI bow I feel and for only one hallot.fuing against her, and so I bav al. ask b,m bow he felt as he grew bet·,
I Georgia delegates
voted for Un·ready ordered the invaEd chair that ter. And Level, who un.derstands derwood until tbe final ballot.will c�rry me to Atlallta, and I am my case, says I am geltmg better
going to lie ill the court room by I
faster than be was. He says there .Intense feeling existedllbetween
my lawyer's side to belp biOI prove isn't any more danger, and the doc· the 'delgates of the opposiug:candi·
ber guilt from her own lips. tor agrees witb both of us." dater' alld many fist fights occurred"It is a lie, ': he contiuued, "that YOIILg Grace really leaks far �pon in tbe convention hall. Bryan wasI ever wrote tbat I would not pros- tbe road to bealtb. H;s face IS as the storm center from tbe tbe be-ecute my wife. I did not write full of color as that of a man of '.. . •
I 1 D F . Ph'l robust strength He moves bis gInnIng, alld hIS figbt on TammallYt lat etter to r. etter In I a·
I
•
delpbia. My nurse wrote it but I arms,
bead aud bis upper body with was the occasion of many bitter
sbe did not say I would not prqse. e�se. Only tbe h:!pless length of tbrusts at bim by tbe members of
cute. That prosecution is my first hIS lower body hes palSIed. He that delegation. He openly' de­
ambition. It is wby I am trying has 'peen placed. upon p. bed in tbe dared that he should oppose the
so hard to get well. Listen, that "front room" of the pretty home "omillation of any caudidate bywomall shot me while I slept be. of his mother aud stepfather, Mr.
cause she thought sbe saw a way to a'1d Mrs. Hill, on Greenville street. tbe New York delegatiall,�:all1ong
get tpe $27,000 life insurance pol. Frieuds "isit him !r�ely and bis wbom were a uumber of special
icy. that I bad taken at her request. doctor fiuds h,s cond,t,on so much represeutatives of large ....Vall Street
"She could 1I0t care for oue man improved Ihat once eacb week bis I interests. That be wielded power­alone. So sbe tbought sbe saw ber lawyers visit bim from Atlallta to ful influence over the cOI1\'entioll
way to be rid of me, aud at tbe bold lengthy consultatious over the .
same time win for berself a fortune coming prosecution of his wife. seems to be demonstrated )?y tbe
final outconle.and a free return to the Wbite Way 7,200 IkIltles in four Monlhs.
tbat sbe loved. And wbile I slept Schuh Drug Co., Cairo, IlL, write:she shot me. Could a woman do "We have sold nearly 50 gross 01 Mell·
anytbing worse in God's sight or denhall's Chill Tonic in loul months to
president.
The nomiuation was reached on
tbe forty-sixth ballot, was by ac-
clumation, and was un ani mons.
The selection of �Nilson came. af-
ter a deadlock which bad continued
since Friday morning. On the bal­
lot preceeding tbe last, Wilson reo
and - for Underwoo , who ran
third througbout the dead-lock.
On the first ballot, wbich .,,·as
taken Friday morning, Champ
balloting Clark remained in tbe
lead until the 32nd ballot, wben
Wilson forged abead. During
this time (on the tbirteentb ballot)
554, when be began to decline and
continued to loose to tbe end. At
tbat time Wilson bad 356)/" an�
bis advance begau as Clark receded..
The New York delegation, 90
strong, supported Harmou first,
then switched to .Clark. W. J.
Bryau was a Clark delegate from
Nebraska, but abandoned bis sup­
pori as soou as New York'[went to
resulting in tbe nomination of
\
Wilson.
H.lped 10 K.ep Down ExpORSIs.
Mn. J. E. Henry, Akron, i\,lich., tells
how she did so: "I was bothered with
my- kidueys and had to go nearly double.
I tried a sample of Foley Kidney Pills
and they did me so much good tbat I
bOl1_gbt a bottle, and leel that they saved
me a big doctor's bill." Sold by Frauk�
lin 1)rup; Co.
About the most satisfied man on
earth is tbe one who doesn't want
much-and doesn't make mucb
elIort to get even tbat.
OUI of 20 Klndl the Btll.
"Rector, Ark., July 20, 1907.-Ship U1e
one gross Mend'enball's Chill Tonic at
once. We haudle 20 Brands 01 chilt
tonics, but Mendellbalt's leads all otheIS
J. R. HRllorn � Bro."
COMPARE WITH SHEPPARD­
BRANNEN AffAIR
A Handsome 1Jodkiet
'For 'Free Distribution
That the Central of Georgia
railway is Ifreacbing oUl" in pro­
gressive efforts to afford superior
accolllmodations to meet the de·
sires �f increasing numbers of per·
�ons in tbis region to journey
quickly and comfortahly to tbe
cool summer resorts of Micbigan,
Wisconsin and tbe vicinity of Chi­
cago, is shown by the announce·
ment, just issued, that an addi·
tional supply of tbe 20,000 Cool
SUlllmer Resorts information book­
lets is now on hand in tbe office of
the general passenger agent in
Savannah and a co�y will be sent
for tbe asking to anyone interested.
It tells entertainingly of the
many points of bistorical interest
in the Wolverine country; of the
clear, cool streams and lakes and
restful forests; of tbe facilities for
tbe entertainment of lovers of club
life pastimes-all tilaking tbe cal
of tbe north irresistible to the beat­
stricken people of the southland.
Tbrougbout tbis summer tbe Cen·
tral and connecting lines will oper·
ate,tbe same well appointed trains
wbicb, during the fall and winter
seasons, bring so many ton�ists
from tbe nortb into Georgia, Ala­
bama and Florida. You·c�n bavetbe summer resorts information
booklet, rofusely illustrate<l and
Iprinted in fO!lr colors, for tbeasking.
IT is the best present you can give a boy. It will teacb blm tbe bablt ofsevlng, and he will thank yon In after yean for starting blm on thoroad to lortune. Vou can open It with 110 little a. a dollar, but whatever '
the sum Is, It will help the Iioy more than anything else you can give hllll.
Come Into this bank today and let (us sbow you how you can do it.
,
'she never bad a razor at the tilDe
she was doing the talking, Ihe w••
turned loose, The woman with the
fence picket was assessed '7.So.
Henry Car,ter and his wife Dell.
drew fines to the amount of _7.50
each. Henry had one ear, lied ee,Monday morning was a brisk and his left eye closM, Dell
season in, Mayor Molloui!!l4fi!, -didn't bav. a soratch,· tllough It
court. From the number of "delin- appeared from the testimony that
quents" present, it might bave she and Henry bad been engagedbeen readily mistaken for one of in a. matrimonial set-to.
tbe regular Monday railroad excur- Cleve Baker was fined' '10, Hesions. Tbere were tbree pairs of had come home at night and found
uegroes (two of tbem busbands his wife at a neighbor's. He fat.'
and wives, and tbe otber a pair of lowed ber \lP and tried to drive h r
"lady ft'ien's") and balf that num- horne in her nigbt robes.' Because
ber of young white men on the
I
she refused to appear on the streets
mourners' bencb. tbus clad, Cleve beat her in the
. I b II'
back.
The chief troub e was e iger-
ency. One at two cases were EXCURSION FARllS
slightly tinctured with booze. Via Central of G'eorgla Railway.
The thr�e white young men had To Atlanta, cs., nccount hiennihl
meeting Grund Unifed Order of Oddengaged in a cussin' matcb at the Fellows (col.), to be held Sept. 0.12,1012.Greek restaurant Saturday night, To Atlunlic City, N. 1., account Prohi­
it was said, but the witnesses who bllion National Convention, to be held
July 10·12, 1012.
reported the case to the officer "lay To ChattanoogR, Tenn., acc�unt Na­
down" in court, and evidence to tiollul Association of Teacben in Colored
convict was lacking. The only one Schools, to be held July 24·28,1012.To Chicago, 1.11., aocount Nationalto "pay tbe fiddler" was the fellow Convention Ancient Order of Hibernians
wbo jllmped his $10 bond. Tbe in America, to be held July 16-20, i012.Pares apply (raUl selected poiuts.other lWO were released. To EnstTlHlll, Ga., accouut Georgia.Of tbe colored contiugent, Henry State Musical Association, to be held Jut�
Carter and bis· wife and Cleve 18·20, 1012. Fares apply Irom points illGeorgia.
'ro Fiovi11n. Gn., accoul1t AUl1ua In­
dian SprinK Holiness Campmeetiug, tobe held Aug�\st 0·18, ,1012. Fares applyfrom points III GeorglD.
For full illforthntiQI1 in regard to rates.
tlte otber with a section of her date' 01 sale. limits, schedules, etc., ap­
ply to nearest ticket agellt.
MAYOR'S COURT MONDAY
HAD UNUSUAL CROWD
THREE DARK COUPLES AND SEVERAL
WHITES APPEAR
Baker and his'n were charged 'witb
fighting. Then there were two
women wbo were jnst plain disor·
derlies. One of them bad attacked
front yard feuce, while the one
attacked tbreatened to use Iter The way women wear tHeir
"razzah" in the mix·np. T.be clothit1g nowadays, Cupid sbquld.
razor woman was shown to be on experience little trouble in' hitting ','l
tbe defensive, and, inasmucb as the mark. ;1 u ..
HHU
==================================
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Uncle Sam
..
Said "Stopl
No more imitations or adul­
terations in drugs or pro­
prietary remedies." The
J.1ublic applauded, and un·
scrupulous manufaCl:urers
, .... " •. , � . and dears were forced
To Change Thei� Methods.
Pnrity is now compulsory. we have always ad oea�ed it,and welcome the enforcemen! of regulations that will protect tb!'
public and druggist ajik'e.
LIVE�Y.tS DRUG \STOltE
.stat••bQro. Ga.
